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Ships Key to Early I nvasion Enemy Repelled on Attu 
Island by U. s. Aircraft , . -------------------------------------------

. Navy Source 
Says Shipping 
Crux of Plans 

German Conquerors 
Fear Second Front, 
Strengthen Positions 

LONDO (AP) - Ships !ll'~ 

the crux of plans for the allied 
invasion of the continent Qnd 

President Announces 
Nationwide Rubber 
Drive Begins Monday 

Success of Salvage 
Compoign Rests Upon 
Petroleum Industry 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Roosevelt urged the Ametl. 
can people last night to tum In 
"every bit of rubber you can pos
Sibly spare" to help remedy a ser
i~us shortage arising from war 
conditions, but he promised that 
there was going to be enough ot 

"when Ihey are L'eady we ore the vital elastic to "build the 
planes to bomb Tokyo and Berlin", 

ready to invade," 0 nova l in. to crush the enemy wherever he is 
formant d(>clar(>d last night. found, and "to win this war," 
. Armi('s for stronger in ('quip- 15 Day Drive 

U.S.-MADE TANKS AID BRITISH DRIVE ON ROMMEL 
~~~~r.4~~~C'W.~'~~ ~.-~~:~=~.,.~ 

N~w G.over~me~t .Tax Navy Says Fighting Continues· 
Bill Hits SIX Bllhon; r 

Still Short of Needs Attack of No Strategic Value 
Levies on Telephone, 
Telegraph, Insurance 
Will Add to Revenue 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
hou e ways and means committee 
boosted the tolal ot its new revenue 
bill to $6,201,000,000 y sterday by 
deciding to increase the taxes on 
telegraph and telephone bills, life 
Insurance companies and photo
graphic equipment. 

A. Hl NOTON (AP)-Thl' Japan I.' haH' m d a wall- eale 
landing on rem I and rocky Attn islaud in thl' Aleutians grouP. 
Ihe navy announe d la t lIi~bt , and hal't' (>111. hip. ill among the 
Rat i&lanils in their first effort to flain 11 IOl'liold il) th 1 w t rn 
hemi ph I' , 

BOUl th hip and 01 IIlDdin~ party on Attn III UO\')' said, 
have Ix> n !ltta 'ked by 81'mY Ilnd nil"'" aircraft RDd a rie. of millo,r 
' ngagel1l nl WQS (1/ , luned to Ix> till in PI' j:(r , 

As a re nit of th attack, tit landing party 118 be '0 c mp II II 
to retire from the vieinity 01 the villag· f Attu, ou)y popalnt d 
place on the i land .0 fill' AA iN known her, and til 'hip b v 
be Jl uri" n out of Ki. kll harh \' in th nut A'rOllp, which i ' part 
or the Aleutian hain . 

'rhe attack, had b(l(ln anticipnll'd by naval 8uthoritio. , ho 1'''11-
The chief executive spoke to his 

men t and al leRst· equlll in 1 t'liin . countrymen by radio as a prelim': 
ing to those which hold we~l('rn inary to a nationwide campaign to I 
Europe for the Gurmo DS al'(> L'Ollect every bit of spare scrap 
relldy to cross the channel and the rubber in the country in the period 
North sea. from June 15 to J une 30. 

Thus, with consideration of the 
treasury's recommmded $8,700,-
000,000 tax prollram virtually com
plete, the committee was about 
$2,500,000,000 short ot the goal 
which Secretary Morgenthau hag 
sllid wa the minimum that should 
be raised in additional revmue, 

Soviets Launch 
Counler-AHack 

.. n .. d lh .Jop PL'oiJably W \lId 
attempt , orne O(l('uputinJl of tb 
tepping lOll ' to A IAAka, pri. 

marily 8 a m all of 001 I ring 
prestige lost In the failure of th Ir 
drives toward Australia and Mid
way llliand, These forces, the naval observer "I know," the president de-

said, will be preceded by an over- elared, "that I don't need to urge 
whelming air torce which by Feb- you to take part in this collection 
mary. 1943, will outnumber the drive . . AAI you need to knoW is 
German air force, as now consti- the place Lo take your rubber and 
tuted in the west, by aboul two- the time to take it there-and the 
and-a-hal! to one. fact that your country needs Its," 

"But," he added, "I can prom- Rubber is a problem, he as-
ise you the invasion will not come serted, because the Japanese have 
In the way everybody expects." cut off 92 per cent of our normal 

This ~ource's insistence on the supply, The situation would be 
l'leed COl' shipping to move an in- more serious, he said, if we had 
vuion army reflected the primary npt built up a rubber stock Ilile 
oblectlon to the "invasion n D w'" before the war began IIfId if we 
idu voiced by British military, were not now building a great 
naval and air mom during the past new synthetic rubber Industry, 
three months. Appea ls to Molorlsts 

He pointed out howevel· that I The president coupled with the 
with "shipping now on the ways announcement an appeal that mo
in Australia, America and Britain, torists everywhere cut dOwn on 
and otber shipping now planned, I pleasure dl'iving and reduce both 
we can invade not only Europe but automobile speed and mileage. He 
the Japanese islands." said the rubber situation was ex-

The question of air cover, which tremely serious. 
may have dissuaded the British Responsibility for the rubber 
staff from an inVasion thrust in salvage dl'ive was placed primarily 
Ihe autumn ot 1941 no longer af- with the nation's petroleum in· 
fects the situation, The RAF, it dustry. 
was pointed out, is tully capable ----------
now of knocking out or at Jeast JOI'nt Group Okays 
"neutralLzlng" German coastal de-
femes to make way for allied in- P f D d 
vading armies. ay or epen enls 

German commanders oC occupa-
tion forces apparl!nlly were J'eact
ing yesterday to the Implied threat 
of invaSion comained in the Brit
ish-American-Russian accord by 
bolstering their defenses of west
ern Europe's coastline Dnd plug
ging holes in their Ugh t control of 
the conquered populations. 
. British SOUl'C said the G e ["
mans, obviously concerned by im
plJcations ot the accord I'egarding 
a second front, backed up by' 
e-rowth or allied armies and the 
concentration of overwhelming air 
power in the British isles, were 
erecting new machinegun nests and 
anti-tank gun pOSitions along the 
coasts to stop fu ture commando 
landings or invaSions by heavier 
forces, 

The heavy guns which the Ger
mans h a ve brought up fro m 
Fr,nce's dismantled Maginot line 
to stop an invasion jn force were 
reported manni!d day and' night 
by full crews. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Legisla
tion providing allowances for the 
families of serviee m e n-$72 a 
month for a wife and two child 
ren, fo\' example- was approved 
yesterday by II senate-house con
ference committee, and there were 
forecasts that it would be enacted 
speedily. 

At the same time, the conferees 
tentatively accepted a senate pro
vision aimed at deferring family 
men from the draft until the rank~ 
of single men are exhausted . 

The allowances are similar to 
those provided during the I as t 
world war but are considerably 
la rger. 

-------
Asks Refund of War Profits 

WASHINGTON (AP)--Donald 
M. Nelson, war production board 
chairman, appealed last night to 
business to return to the govern
ment any excessive profits made 
on war contracts. 

Plane Carrier Lexington and 2 
Other Ships Losl in Fierce Baffle 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
altctatt carrier L xlngton, the de
Itroyer Sims and the tanker Neo
shQ were the only American ves
seli lost, the navy repol' ted yes
ter'day, in th I' sound ing defeat 
handed to the Japanes In the 
battle ot the Coral Seo, 

'l;hat battle, liS d scribed by II 

navy summation and I;omplement
Inc reports frO In Ilect correspon
dlllta, was entirely one betwe n 
alr power, Surface worships wel'e 
never In contact with one another 
and fired only their !lnti -oll'cl's et 
JURI, 

The fight of May 4-8 W(lS, 100, 

actually only the cllmox of II two 
months' campaign which resulted 
In: 

1. Frustration ot J Qpanesc plnns 
to Invade Austral1a or island 
baits on the Am rJcan-Au_Irallan 
abippina. route, and _ 

I 

2, Shattering of an enemy in
vasion tleet with the destruction 
of at least 15 vessels and hea~y 
damage to 20 others, some ot 
which pl'obably were sunk. 

One of the Japanese craft cer
tainly sunk was the Ryukaku, a 
20,Ooo- ton aircraft carrier so new 
tMt It is not listed in standard 
naval ref ere n c e books. Four 
cl'ulsers and two destroyers a Iso 
are known to have been sunk and 
011 of the ships heuvily damaaed 
was another aircraft carrier, the 
Sl1oknku, a J.4,000-ton craft laid 
down only in 1939, 

All these Japanese losses had 
been previously reported, but not 
in such detail . 

A large part of the personnel of 
the Lexington, the Sims and the 
Neosho were rescued, the naY1 
said, 

These t ntatlve aCllons were 
taken by the committee betOl'e it 
adjourned over the week end, 
preparatory to discussing a group 
of minQr matters and possibly the 
question of a general sales tax. 

These American-built "General Grant" tanks are lined up In the desert 10 readlnetll to participate in the The present telephone toll sere 
British counter-lltack alalnst German Ge_n_._E_r_W_I...;I~:..-R_o_m_m_e_I_'s_L_ib_y_a_"_t_o_r_ee_8_' vice chafge of 5 cents on a chorg 

---------------- of trom 24 to 50 cent was chanled 

(Tid" is th" first of (I smP,1 of lIiflP slorin 81111pli-11 to /IIr dssnrillipli PI'f'88 b" /hf Chicaoo TriblIM, " ,/t08f 
lor,ihn ~O~rt~llOfidell/, S/(I1II<'11 JohnS/Oil, 11'11$ IIII' Olli!1 Amrric01' ('orl·'8]101i~lellt aboard tl" oirrY"11 rorrif'r Le:r 
itJglolI, 1081 f.il tllP COl'al ,I;~11 bnltlr. Jolimlon liaS bUll II tvor ObMrUI'l' lor /he Tribll7lt SlnCf tht RlImml'T 01 

. 19~O . fIe !IHlOM IOf /Oll( yrt)!'.~ {rMII I!IH 10 1!118- 11'111I ,\,1 A IIAiralitln artillery I/7tH fflllipped with notal 
(11111.8 at noll/poli and ;" Flanders.) 

---------------'-' 
By ~TANLF"Y ,JOHNSTON 

Forri!/ll l'''rI'e'p01ldI'Il t Of I he rl,,'NI(lO trib'I1I' 
CHICAGO-From the deck of on aircruft carl'ier which wus boml:led, machine gunn d, and torped ed, 

I witnessed the battle of the Coral Sea. Fot' five fult, never-to-be-torgotten days J lived with the Amer
ican heroes-airmen and seamen nlike---who thel'e won a magnificent victory. 

Now , five weeks aftel' the bottle, its story, replete with the dtnmatlc details III deeds of valor as 
thri ll ing as any in American history. can be told. The veil ot orfi<:ial silence can be lilted. The vivid 
pictures of this action, etched in my memo\,y and hurried ly scratched in cUsjointed extlamatlons in my 
notes in the midst of battle shocks, can be reported fully . • • 

It WIOS a ba.ltle that naval authorities believe mu y prove to hove been the lurnlni point in the * * * +Paclfic phases of World W:JI' 11 .• --------------------· 

Estimate Half ' 
Of Jap (arrier 
Strength Lost 

First Great Deleat 
It was the first great naval de

feat ever dealt Japanese fleets
and ironically enough it was 
fought entirely in the air. It was 
a battle ot aircraft ClIt'riers-ail'
craft carriers, the modern rulers 
of the seas. It may have saved 
Australia from invasion , 

The naval developments 01 these 
five days were scattered over 400,-
000 square miles of tropic seas. 

WASHINGTON (AP)--A comp- The surface fleets which fought 
the battle never saw each other, 

etent estimate that the spearhead and during most of the lighting 

Tokyo Air Raid.rs 
Landed at Chin .. ~e 

Balel, MBS Reports 

NEW YORK (AP)-LesUe Nich
ols, MBS correspondent, h3s re 
ported in a broadcast from Cairo 
that at least some of the United 
States Plenes which raided Tokyo 
and' ather Japanese cities in thei r 
sensational April 18 attack landed 
in China, MBS headquar ters an
nounced last night. 

to a flat 20 pel' cent tal< on tho 
amount of the toll. The 10 per cent 
tax on telegraph and cabl mes
sages was Increased to 15 per cmt. 
Estlmat d yield in ,Iddllionel rt!V· 
enue, $26,800,000. 

The pr s nt 10 per cent tax on 
manufacturers' sal S 01 photogra
phic equipment was ral d to 25 
per cent, except on cameras 
weighing more than rour pound , 
which are exempt. Estimated yield, 
$10,800,000. 

Method of nllurlnll tax In life in
surance companies was revised, 
with subsUtutiOl1 of a "reserve and 
other policy liability deduction" 
for the present reserve eornings 
deduction. Estimated yield, $40,-
000,000. 

Army's Hawaiian Air 
Chief lost at Midway 

WASHINGTON (AP) -- T b e 
army announced y sterday tbat its 
air force commander in Hawaii, 
Major General Clarence L. Tinker, 
was lost in action in the mid
Pacific battle of Mldw y island 
live days ago, 

Tinker led a night of his army 
bombers from Midway June 7 to 
attack lhe enemy ea t of Wake 
island. When last seen by men in 
other planes of the formation, the 
general's bomber was descending 
rapidly, 

2nd-Front Pledges 
Bolster Red Drives 
In Ukraine, Crimea 

No strateiical signllicance was 
attached to the occupation of Attu , 
where apparently the only thing ot 
military value wos a small radIo 
station malnt ined by the t rrl· 
tory ot Alaska. Und r the prote ~ 
tion of fog and bad w ather 80 

M 0 S COW. Saturday (AP) - trequ nl In the north Pacttle, tl1 
Soviet armies 01 the UkraJne. bol- landing on Attu, ther lore, hould 
stered by Am rican-British pled,- have been D Simple matt r . 
es of a econd Europeafl front. have The navy announ m nt laId: I 

suva, ly counter-attack d tank. "Intormatlon ju t received by 
supported German forc s a~vanc- the navy department Is to the t
ing on the Kharkov front, the gov. fect that the Japanese have made 
ernment announced early today, landlnlll on 8 mall cole on AU\! 

On a second blazilli front, red island, at the extreme tip of thll 
defenders ot S vastopol Iought Aleutian archipela,o, .nd Japa
stubbornly yesterday ai Inst con- n e ships hove been report d In 
tinuing nazi as ults and we r e th harbor of Klska in th Rat 
credited with destruction of lIO group . 
German tanks and damog to a till In Prol'r 
dozen others. "Japan e operation in the 

The German 5i ge lin drawn Aleutian area Ilre sUII in progr l; • 

taut about the Crimean naval base accordina to the information l' -

were blasted h avily by accurate celved. although (,'Ontinuing army 
Russian artillery and during y s- Dnd navy oJrcrolt attacks have 
terday, the midnight communlqu forced them to retire CrOm the 
said, ten enemy artillery and populated reiions of the islands, 
mortar batteries were smashed, In "Attack. of the army and n vy 
addition, it listed three nazi Intan- forces in the orea atlalnst lhese 
try regiments and e squadron 01 oopefl\\\on at" c:onl.inuiNt. W 11.
cavalry annihilated . ther condJUons In the e oullyln" 

Although the communique dis- I islands precluded . ir esrch Ope 
missed the Khorkov front with one erations until within the last 24 
brief lentence, the operation. ther bours." 
were on a major scale, and with The landing on Atiu followed 
the GermllJ\s on the off n ive Hit- by about a w ek app renlly the 
ler's long-threatened summer cam- Japanese all' raid on Dutch Harbor 
paign appeared rapidly d velop- June 3. 
ing. Except for reconna . once flIaht 

Striking ba k after seven days a f w hours after the Ilrst attack, 
of reLentle aerial aLld artill ry Dutch Harbor 0 far al ill known 
pounding and almost unending as. has not been further molested. 
sault, the army regula", mJlitia Atlu , w tern most of the Aleu· 
and nav.al infantry who hav held tlans and directly opposite Ru la's 
the Germans at bay around Sevas- Kom:mdol' kl islands, is 769 naut· 
topol were said to have forced the icol miles from Dutch Harbor, 
nazis to &ive IIround in several ec- Kl ka I 585 mUes west of Dutch 
tors. Harbor, while the nearest point t 

of Japan's naval and air striking were from 80 to 180 miles apart. 
power has been broken by the This is the stol'Y I have to tell
loss of possibly half of her best the first of its kind In all history. 
aircratt carriers came from well • • • 
informed quarters yesterday in the There were, 01 course, oiher 
wake of the newest reports on the sides to the enUre Coral Sea ell· 
Coral sea and Midway triumphs, &'alement. In ih.ese, Gen. Mae-

Including the new 20,Ooo-t 0 n Arthur's bombardment lIluad· 
Ryukaku sent to the bottom of the rons based 00 Australian soil 
Coral sea by American bombs and pounded Japanese InstallaU-n, 
torpedoes, and the four now listed In and around New Guinea. I 
as destroyed off Midway, the Jap- was, however, at sea, and mY 
anese are believed to have lost at s tory is the navy's story. 

Rauschning, Former ' Nazi, Lists Secret · Aims 
Of National SociaUsm in 'University Lecture 

Dutch Harbor In the Rat JI...6uP 
is 561 nautical miles from uutch 
Harbor. 

Tbe navy statement's reference 
to forcing the Japane e to retire 
trom the populated regions was 
aid authoritatively to refer only 

to Attu and the Rat group, 
However, It wa presumed the 

Japanese are still active in the area 

least six of the ten or more fully • • • 
e!tective fleet qarriers with which First ot all th is was an f,!ngage-
they started the Pacific wal" ment of aircraft carriers-two 

Still others have been put out of Amel' ican agai nst three Japanese. 
action fo\' the time being by dam- It was disclosed how completely 
age. Carried down with those lost the carrier has displaced the bat
were a minimum of 200 or more t1eship in importance in modern 
planes along with trained ' p e r- war. 
sonnet. . Battle or Bomben 

Because of the increasingly im- H was a battie of dive bombers, 
portant role ot carriers in offensive i torpedo bombers, and fighter pi
war at sea, the toll taken of these Jots , It also was a battle of anti
ships was viewed by some nava l aircraft g\.lnners. 
men as ,about the most important When it was finished two ot the 
dev~lopment of the Pacific con- Japanese Carriers had been sunk 
llict, , and the third was out of action. 

The threat to a, decisive Ameri- As for our own forces, the gallant 
can victory in the Pacific w (} sold U. S. S. Lexinilton, one of the 
largely embodied, however, quali- famolls old "twin" carriers that 
fled experts bell eve, in the ships laid the foundation tor aU the 
which have been put out ot action nll vy 's air·cralt carrier operations, 
permanently or indefinitely since was 'Our only loss, 
Pearl Harbor. I stood on the signal bridge of 

Th'e toll of enemy carriers thus this gallant old ship and watched 
tar, reported includes: her crew tight the Japanese, de-

Java sea-Gne sunk, 0 n 6 be. fend her, and make desperate et-
lieved sunk, one damaged, forts to save her, I saw them beat-

Goral sea--One sunk, .one dam- en by internal fires started b)' ex-
aged. , plosions which rocked the a hip 
Midway-Fo~ ~l,Ink, ~. ~See Eye-Witness, pa" D) 

, " 

"One day Am~rlca will become 
master of the present situation . 
She wlU create something we tired 
and pessimJs~c European~ could 
not, 6eeause to creation belongs 
faith, because the new reality will 
not be born out of skepticism, but 
out of faltl'\, not out of 'pessimism, 
butot optimism." 

So dec I a I' e d Dr, Hermann 
Rauschnini, author and former 
president of the Danzig senate, 
speaking here last night as the 
first lecturer ot the university 
summer program. His subject was 
"The Secret Aims of Nattonal So
cialism." 

He outlined his own conception 
of the seven purposes ot National I 
Socialism as: establishment ot a 
wotld empire, IntroductiOn of a 
new society based on a system of 
privileged classes, degradation of 
peasants to a status ot peons, di
vidin, the world into a number of 
partner' nations to be monopolited 
by nationlll soclaUsm, develop
ment of 'national socialistic poUti
cal ·techniQues, glorification of the 
strona and eetaQlishment of Hit
ler's new: reJigion. 

, "Tb, .. e .lo.et!' conatit\lte Il telnP.-

talion only because the world Is 
passing through 3 condltJon of 
great general revoltulon," Dr. 
Rauschnitlg al>Serted, "Not only 
thJ'ough tI condition ot transJUon, 
but of destruction." 

He explained further tha t Hitler and may attempt to tum their 
reali~el> thllt one, naUoll cannot landings Inlo real occupationa, 

rule the world, and, therelore, he 
intends t establish a system of 
portner nlltions which would be 
compelled to lead subjugated 
existences without political or civil 
rights. 

"Hiller also is coming 10 realize 
that the road to his new order 
will ental 1 not just one war but 
many wars." he continued. "The 
nazis will have to tight to estab
lish their new order and then 
fight to maintain it," 

The lecturer claimed that the 
nazis are attempting to train a 
caste of masters Dnd tha t those 
who do not meet the demands of 
this rigid physical lind menial 
training are destroyed. Nat ional 
socialism is becoming a rule of 
managers , aristocrats, experts and 
political leaders, he said. 

"Hitler did not lear war with 
the United States," Dr. Rausch
ninK stated Ilnally. " He thought 
that this country would be too 
preoccupied w ith its own progress 
to enter another world struggle, 
and he completely overlooked the 
democratic roots 01 s trength in 
America." 

probably for presti, reasons 
chiefly, although they might hope 
through occupa tion to t up air
craft reconnaissance over Ameri
can base In the Aleutians. 

The Japane e claimed sever .. 1 
days alO to have affected a landing 
in the Alaskan islands but a nlvy 
spokesman said on Wednesday that 
none of "our inhabited art'os, is
lands or rooks are troubled with 
uninvited visitors up' to this time" 
and that the navy had no informa
tion about any Japanese on 
Alaska n soil, 

The landina on Attu wa not the 
first on American territory but 
was the first so far as is 'known 
on American soil on the eostern 
side of the international dateline, 
technically in the western hemi
sphere, 

BULLETIN 
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) 

At lealt 25 persons were killed 
alld IIIOft lban 51 lojared .... 
nl&h& b, • tornado whfcla ripped 
tIlroq. lbe lOalbwest eqe 01 
Oldaboma Cll" d~ 
-"eral b.~ 



PAGE TWO 

...------Censorship, Propaganda-----------------: 

We Should ' Know the Facts About the War 
(The office of censorship ha a whale of a 

job. Every day thousands of news releases 
pass througb I.heir hands and they must de
termine whether or not these can safely be 
published. 

th Red victory was not sweeping, and when 
Hitler wa not defeated, tIle onswet· is apt to 
be, "Ob, yea." 

All winter, "Jap fleet sunk"; "Japs huded 
back in Luzon"; "Jap bases bombed"; "In
va ion broken." And, gentlemen, what really 
happened Y Naturally a kick-back when the 
goods delivered are not as per advertisement. 

THE 0 AIL Y ] 0 WAN, lOW A CITY, ] 0 W A 

, 
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~su1 
9/0 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

MRS. SONIA SANDS-

4-Speaking Freely 
4:15-Sclence News 
4:30-Tea Time MelodiC's 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:<l5-NeWll, The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 

i
7_ With Iowa Editors 
7:15-Melody Time 
7:30-Sportstlme 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8- Treasury Star Parade 
8:15-Album of Artists 
8:45-NewlI, The Dally IOwaB 

(We will readily admit that theirs is a 
tough 8Sl ignment, but even while admitting 
it, we feel that they al'e withholding publica
UQn of a great umount of information which, 
jf {'eleased, could in no way endanger our 
dele.nses or give valuable information to our 
~nemies-and migllt do much to spikc the ef
(ects of rumors and foreign propaganda , in 
thls couptry. 

Glowing accounts of production, long be
fore (,he tanks came off the line i glowing ac
counts in movies and pre of ship launchings 
-and not much about the sub blockade, which 
we will have to lick or be licked. 

On the Morning Chapel pro
gram bl'qadcast over WSUI at 8 
o'clock, Mr$. Sonia Sands will sing 
several songs, among them "The 
Prayer Perfect" (Stenson) and 
"Prayer" (Guion). Hal Boughan 
will accompany her. The Network Highlights 

(Rep. Richard P. Gale of MinnesotA, speak
ing before the house of representatives rec
ently declured that the people of the United 
States bave tIle right to know what is happen
jng in tqis war. In re-printing Mr. Gale's ad
dress ftom the Congressional Record, we 
w,isl1 to give om full support to his tbesis.
Tbp Editor) 

TJot about buying a victory with produc
tion and not much about buying it with lives 
-thc hard way, and ultimately the only way. 

Other instances where propaganda has been 
laid on with a shovel, where it should have 
been laid on by a scalpel-instances where it 
shouJd not have been luid on at all. 

There are too many ugencies censoring and 
pl'opagandip.g. Each department of th Army 
and lavy has its public relations man. Each 
alphabet.ical board and subboal'd haR not one 

Bropaganda and cen orsbip are dangerous but several pUblicity men. The radio Federal 
playthings, to be used spuringly and intelli- Communications Commis ion has Mr. Fly. The 
gently-especially in the United· tates. Not movies have Mr. Mellett, the real propagunda 
a slave racc but highly literate and certainly bla ts comc from Mr. McLcish , Office of 
tl l'ace of independert, rugged individualists, Fact and Figure, thc press Mr. By ron 
we wapt to know what is going on and why. Price, and perhaps the most important of all 
Every drug stol'e, every tavern, every cr08S- is Mr. Donovan, Coordinator of Information. 
roads has each its own Napoleon, its own Dis- He gels the facts from the State Department, 
raeli , has its own political and military bORI'd the spionage systems, the for ign 1'8dio und 
of strategy. And why not' This is part of the anywlter else, digesls, edits, passes on or 
American tradition. Purt of free speech, free witljholds. 
thought, and free government. I1Cl'e is a perfect example of misinIormu-

Now in ,vur censorship is necessary. Censor- tion, contradiction and a policy which can 
ship means that certain facts of military value lelld only to confusion and clisillu ionment of 
must be concealed from tlle enemy. W}Jo would Mr. Joe Doaks, citizen. 

7 (.A)MANJ~~QUT 

\.~'MANU!nTAN' 

• Irving Berlin Has 
Another Hit Tune 

"IMMORTAL SERGEANT," by 
John Brophy (Harpers; $2.50). 

By JOHN SELBY 
By GEORGE 'J'UCKER John Brophy has don the 

announce a'raid on Tokyo' Who would an- 'l'he Military Review, semiofficiul A I'm y NEW YO RK-You know what most extradordinary job of 
~ounce the salling of a convoy? Who would publication, April 1942 : 
d 'b h N b . h th R d H h J I' . d h d I . d I think? I think "I Left My Heart complicating apel'fecUy 8imple . escn e t e {l1'den bom Slg t or e a ar e, t e up so clieI', IS use to ar nps an 
detection device Y But censorship, the sup- privations and has been indoctrinated with At the stage Door Canteen" is (and remarkably good) stOry I 
pression of information, can go too far, es- thc warlike code of the Samurai, which is the going to be the most whl:stled, have seen in years. This neatest 
pecially in regard to events which l\8ve al- ten commandments of the Japanese. 'l'he Jap- hummed, crooned. and sung song feat of the season takes place in 

d b I . ld ' . t h d . h ' both of the year. Irving BerHn wrote it a novel called "Immortal Ser-

SQNATA IN D MINOR-
Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp wlll 

play his own composition, "Sonata 
in D Minor" for violin. and piano 
over Stntion WSUI at 9 o'clock 
this morning on the program of 
original works of Iowa Composers 
sponsored by Pilgrim chapter of 
D.A.R. Professor Clapp will be at 
the piano and Prof. Arnold Small, 
concertmeister of the univeL'sity 
symphony, will be violin soloist. 

TREASURY STAR PARADE-
At 8 tonight over WSUI Fred 

Waring and his orchestra \vilJ be 
featured on Treasury Star Parade. 
Donna Dae will sing "Sleepy La
goon" nnd "Captain Curly Had." 

TODA)!'S PJ',OGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel, Mrs. Sonia 
Sands 

8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-New5, The Dally Iowan 
8:45-0n the' Home Front 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Daugh'ters of the American 

Revolution, featuring Prof. Philip 
G. Clapp and Prof. Arnold Small 

9:30-Music Magic 
9:50-Program Calendar 
10-Marvel of Vision 
10:15-Education Speaks 
10:30- The Bookshelf 

rea y ceome lIstOl·y. . ane e so leI' IS oug an CUllDlng i e IS geant," a story of the North Afri-
What bappens when everybody knows there confident and stoical. Beeause of his faults Kay Kyser introduced it. It's can campaign in the present war. I 

was a fightY When everybody knew there was as well as hi trength, be must not bc under- about the soldier who spent an This is the simple slory. Coliu 

ll-Flag Day, Cornell College 
11 :30-Education Speaks 
U :50- Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-Exposing Junius Chuckle-a Pearl Harbor or a Macassar Strait or a Bat- estimated as an enemy. evening at the stage Door Can- Spence, in London, is ill love 

tIe of Java-but when nobody knew the facts? 'rhe ew Yorl{ Times, Sunday, May 16, teen in New York and fell in love with a very good pianist but not 
R .. d .. I f f'd 1942 3" J h 1\1 Cl A' t I ~ with one of the hostesses. The quite the man for her'. He be-Umor, gO. lp, ln eCISIOn, o. 0 con t ence. "page iI. 0 n 11 coy, SSIS unc ",ecre- 1 

f 
stage Door Canteen is probab y lieves his failure with her is due 

What more ertile field of propaganda - tary of War: A ., t f I men co s mos success u -ce1'- to some lack of manliness in him-
German, Jap propaganda? The "did you The uniform note that all men bt'inll' back t I' I Am . a' ost famou~ ~ any enc s m ~- self, yet he never reconciles him-
head" stot·ieg. The whole-fleei-snnk rumor. from the fighting is its ruthlessnes . The in- pleasure center for men in the self to losing her. And then 
The one about the Japanese grocer's truck dividual Japanese soldier is well traincd, fan- armed services. Your uniform is Spence finds himself corporal in 
which stalled on Hickman Field, Honolulu, atical in his conviction that death in battle your card of admittance. Every- a company of desert fighters 
the m01'l1ing of December 7, 1941. The Jap puts him among the highly Relect. The Jap- thing is free, food, smokes, enter- sweeping back and forth across 
grocer, tinkering with hiR motor until the anese are good, well - equipped, aggressive tainmenl. the Libyan sands-freezing by 
sides of tile truck suddenly dropped, re"\"eal- figbters in their own rigllt. I first heard this Berlin tune night and scorching by day, dom-
ing fOUl' or six or eight machine guns which . Thc :t>Tew York Times, May 16, 1942, page at one of Kay Kyser's rehearsals. inated through both day and 

..... It hadn't been played by any- night by a tough sergeant who 
subsequently raked thc barracks. 2. n:.,sed by Office of Facts and Figures. body, except Berlin, before. Harry also is a first rate soldier. 

head 
, 12:45-United States Depart· 
ment of Agriculture 

I-Musical Chats 
2-What's Happening In Holly

wood 
2:15-Southern California Sym-

phony 
2:30-Views and Intcrviews 
2:45-$aIOn Music 
3-The Bookman 
3:I5--Concert Hall 
3:30-Travel Radio ServiC'e 
3:45--Light Opera Airs 

Maxine Gray, lovely young vocal
Ist who hares honors with Da.v 
Rose and his orchestra on Mutual's 
"Camornla. M lodie ," Is heard at 
7:30 p.m., CWT. ... ... ... 

TllE NETWORK HIGIILlGJlT 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

6-Noan Webster Says 
6:30-Ellery Queen, "The Ad-

venlures of the June Bride." 
7-Abie's Irish Rose 
7:30-Truth or Consequcnces 
8-National Barn Dance Frolic 
9-$ports Newsreel of the Air 
9: IS-Labor for Victory 
!J:30-The Grand 0) , Opry 
lO-News 
ll-War News, Alex Drier 
1l:05--Sammy Kaye's orchestra 
II :30-Teddy Powell's orchestra 
1I:55-News 

Blue 
K 0 (H60); WENR (890) 

6-Message of Israel 

6:30-New York at War Parede 
6:40-Tommy Dorsey's orchestra 
7-The Green Hornet 
7:30-Rentro Valley Barn DIInce 
B-Summer Symphony Concert 
8:45-James G. MacDonlld, 

News Analyst 
9-Bob Ripley-Belleve It orNol 
9:30-"Yank" Goes to Press 
lO-Carmen. Cavallero's orche-

stra 
10:30-Ray HenthertOIl'S orche. 

stra 
lI - War News 
11 :05-Freddie Martin's orche. 

stra 
11 :30-Ronnie Kemper's orche. 

stra 
1l :55-News 

5:30-Neighbor Bob 
5:35-News 
6-The People's Platfonn 
6:SO-TiJlie the Toiler 
7-Guy Lombardo's orchestra 
7:30-Hobby Lobby 
7:55-News 
8-Hit Parade 
8:45--Parade of Fl'atures 
9-U. S. Army Recruiting 
9:15-0Iga Coelho, songs 
9:30-Public Affairs 
!J:45-Frazier Hunt, News Com· 

mentator 
IO-News 
lO:I5-Raymond Gram Swing 

Foreign News Analyst 
IO:30-Diek Jurgens' Band 
II-News . 
11 :15-Les Brown's Band 
1l:30-Ncil Bondshu's Band 
12-Press News 

MB 
WGN (720) 

7-American Eaglc club 
B-America Loves a Melody 
9:15-Tropical Serenade The story about the Briti h dancing in night The Army and Navy report on the progress Babbit sang it. It goes right to your One day twenty-four men, in-

clubs a the Japs infiltrated the inadequate or the war. Talking about the cl fense of the heart. It make a halo, or a wed- eluding Corporal Spence and Ser- --~------~~~~--~--~-------

Singapore defenses. Philippine : ding ring, out of a doughnut. That's geant Kelly, are sent on a deserl 
Censorship can be slapped on lille a I;~ack- From a practical viewpoint, it demonstrated what the soldier does. He keeps patrol of very little importance. OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

out. Censorshjp was made l'idiculO1:;o by lhe 11le compara('ive weakness of tlle Japanese dunking doughnuts until the host- It is just another routine job, for 
very dangerous news story Ilnnouncing a oon- as an inc,iividual fighter. ~rhis feature alone ess catches on. He doesn't want to a time. But the patrol is caught 
voya week from Australie. The British battle- forbodes disa tet· for the enemy Japariese in leave. But, in the end, he has to by a trio of Italian dive-bombers, 
ship Malaya put l'U fOI' l'epairs at the Bl'ook- th f' t h th b ttl' t t leave and go back to his outfit. He and havoc begins. The patrol is e u m'e, w en cae IS me on erms goes back but his hcart isn't with decimated, and the sergeant so 
lyn Navy Y{lxd, but, "Ob., no, boys; you call- approaching equality. him. He leaves that at the Stage badly wounded that he kills him-
not prini; that." Only about 600 British 8ai1- Why not get together Why not an intelli- Door Canteen. self rather than hold back his 
Ol"!l spent the evening on Broadway and vicin- gent pol;icy of information to the American It is taking nothing away from comrades. Then Corporal Spence 
ity with hat bands mal'ked H. M. S. Malaya. people who arc not stupid, who are mentaUy this song to point out that it fol- must command. He finds himself 

Propaganda is the distortion of fact i the over 9 year old, and who are tough enough to lows one of Irving Berlin's proved able to command largely through UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
deliberate attempt to influence opinion; the take the truth? Why not stop trying to kid success formulaes ... It's a for- his memory of Sergeant Kelly 
truth; but not always the truth through highly peoplc who refuse to be kidded' mula that he has used before. . . and Kelly's immortal toughness, Saturday, June 13 rwar Time, conducted by members 
colored glas ·es. If this is total war and it most cel.tainly It's the boy-girl formula, the shy and aithough only the corporal 8:30 a.m.-Physical education of the speech department. Senate 

L 
boy who meets a girl and is so and although only the corporal d Chamber, Old Capitol. 

ike any narcotic, propaganda lIas to be is, the people are going to calTY the load, are taken with her that he tries des- patrol survive, the corporal has conference, Senate ~hamber an 6 p.m.-Pi Lambda Theta dinner, 
llsed in increasing doses-and there may be a going to pay the freight in blood. Thcrefore perately to prolong his stay in her found himself. board room, Old Capitol. Iowa Union. 
terrific reuction. the people are entitled to the truth about the presence by any means that sug- The straight n"rrative in "Im- 9 a.m.-Physics colloquium. Friday, June 26 

All winter, "Nazis routed"; "Reds score war they are paying for. If we are not eap- gests itself ... So, in this case, he mortal Sergeant" is about as 9 a.m.-Panel forum, Dr. Her- 8 p.m.-University leclure by 
sweeping victory"; "Hitler defeated." After able of hearing the facts, if we cannot stand founders himself on doughnuts. good as it could be, and the story mann Rauschning, speaker, House Geo. V. Denney Jr .. moderator of 
while Joe Doake gets just a little cynical. the truth-we surely are not s4;ong enough He keeps eating doughnut after of Sergeant Kelly's death close to chamber, Old Capitol. America's Town Me ting oC the 
When spring finds the Nazis not routed, when to stand without it. doughnut, until, in the end, she perfect. But the rush of the nar- 3-5 p.m.-Freshman qualifying Air. Iowa Union campus. 
~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ptswb~ rntiw is ~p~d oU nery f_ ~am~~o~. ~e~d~ ~d~~ Sdu~~J~en 

No Excuse for Rubber Shortage 
, 

NEWS~~ ... 
TIre,NEW 
, PAUL 

• We Have Unlimited Supplies 
~r Making Synthetic ~ubber 
WASHINGTON- The idea that a country 

which possesses unlimited supplies of petrol
eum &Id alcohol and a process for making 
rubber from either onc, and yet cannot make 
eIl()ugh rubber tires to sati fy its needs, is 
d~ficult to explain. 

If it were not officially offered by various 
,government departments over a long period, 
you WQUII;l not believe it. It is the only great 
cOllfe~sion of inadequaqy this government has 
made during this war, unless you consider the 
related subject of gasoline. 

. The government ~t started early enough. 
Back ~n ~be spring of 1941, a Polish diplomat 
tipped ucon Henderson's office about the 
P~lish formula for making synthetic rubber 
from a1c9hol. The Poles had 1,500 agricultural 
alcohol plants making synthetic rubber, and 
tllere were 36,000 in Germany and many in 
~1issia way back in 1938. 

Henderson's office turned the Polish form
ula over to th.e agricllItUl'e department ex
perts who found the key catalyst was missing. 
It was so secret it had never .been in written 
form . 

The Polish inventor, Waclaw Suzkiewicz, 
was .then a refugee in Italy. Thereafter he es
caped to Rio De Janiero, where Henderson's 
men eventually found hiJll. 

After five months of urguing with the state 
department over a visa, be came to this coun
try. But all that was ~one with hini and-his 
formula. was to install him in a lal'ge ,alcohol 
p18.llt .in Philadelphia to make synthetic rub
}Jer on a small scale. 

be made from a petroleum refining by-pro
duct (butadienc gas) then sent to Akron and 

oth r rubber centers to be made into the syn
thetic rubber buna. 

This butadiene gas can also be made from 
corn, whoot, molasses and many farm pro
ducts of which we have enormous surpluses, 

but Jones claim the war production board 

did not think thel'e would be much alcohol 
available for synthetic rubber, so this phase 
was not pursued. 

People came into the WPB from the mid
west urging that agricultural products be 
used, but WPB said uo steel and building 
materials were available to build new plants. 
This western group then showed that it could 
lay it.,; hands on ° p~r cent of the materials 
in second ·hand junk shops and idle plunts, 
but WPB would llot give them the needed 20 
per cey.t to go to work. . 

The accepted estimate was that it would 
eost $26,000,000 for .thc first 200,000 tons of 
capacitr and thereafter $30,000,000 of plant 
expenditure to make each 100,000 tons of syn
tho('ic rubber annually from alcohol 80 that 
only about $6,000,000 worth of new building 
materials would be necessary for each 100,000 
tons, not enou,gh to build the back end of a 
battleship. 

:aut WPB claimed it would take copper 
tUbing and coppe l' ('ubing was short. The ag
ricultural people showed that they could use 
steel and wood for tubing, and concrete for 
vats. 

All that WPB hu~ authorized, however, was 
the making of 200,000 tOIlS from alcohol by 
converting distilleries and existing alcohol 
plants. It would not allow any Dew plants. 

The WPB said only enough alcohol was 
available to makc 200,000 tons of rubber, but 
the westerners promised they could make 
enough more in four or five months to stop all 
talk of a nationwide gas rationing. 

• • • pages with a pair of prissy liter- ium. 9 a.m.-Panel forum J d by Geo. 
It was this formula that made ary shears, and flashbacks are 8 p.m.-Summer session re.:ep- V. Denney Jr., Hou~e Chamber, 

such a hit out of "I Found A Mil- introduced. These tell the story tion, Iowa Union. Informal. Old Capitol. 
lion Dollar Bapy in 0 F1ve and Ten up to the start of the patrol, and Tuesday, J~e 16 
Cent Store." ... Don't you remem- there are literally dozens of them. SIXTEENTH ANNUAL CON· 
ber? ... In this song the boy just Indeed they do more than tell the FERENCE ON CHILD DEVELOP. 
happened into the store ... And story of the pianist and the MENT AND pARENT tDUCA. 
suddenly he saw a girl . . . He thwarted corporal; there is some TION. 
COUldn't take his eyes off her. She literary criticism. and even a Wednesda , J~e 17 
was selling china. So he bought scene in which the aulhor (Mr. SIXTEENTH ANNUAJ.. CON-
some china. After that he bought Brophy) presides at a benefit dln- FERENCE ON CHILD DEVELOP
a lot more china. As the song ner of some sort. This is intro- MENT AND PARENT EDUCA
says, "1 kept buying chi-i-i-na, duced, it appears, so lhat Mr. TION .. 
until the crowd got wise ... " Brophy can tell off some o( his Friday, .J~e 19 

You can whistle this song, this literary confreres. 8 p.m.-University lecture by 
new song, this one about the If it were told straight through, Admiral Yates Stirling Jr., former 
doughboy who left his heart at 1Jle this novel would leave you cheer- commander of American fleet at 

(For Inform"lon r('Kardlng dates 
beyond this chedule, e re crva· 
lioDIi in the ofllce of the Presl· 
dent, Old CapItol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC ROO 1 SCHEO U; 

SaturdaY-IO to 12 a .m. 
Sunday- 4 t(1 II p.m., 7 to n p .m. 
Monday-l0 In 12 a.m., 3 to 5 

p.m 

Stage Door Canteen, the first time ing. As it is, it leaves you fidget- Pearl Harbor, Iowa Union campus. RECREATIONAl. ,'Wrl\lMING 
you hear it. ing. Saturday, June 20 The recreational swimming hour 

The ·water area of Sydney hal" 
bor covers about 22 square miles, 
while th coastline approaches 200 
miles because of numerous inleh. 

Sydney, Australia's leaeling port, 
normally handles 7 to 8 thousand 
Ships and a net tonnage of more 
than 11 million in a year. 

9 a.m.-Panel forum, Admiral at the woml'n's gymn, ium has 
Yates Stirling, speaker, House been changed 10 8 lind 9 p.m. on 
('hamber, Old Capilol. Tuesdays and Thur days. This is 

Wednesday, June 2( open io all memb rs of th univ r-
4 p.m.-Lecture, Speech and the slly !taJf ann faculty Ilnfl their 

-~-~~~-~~~-~~~--~-------~~~~~~-.--~--~~- husbands, to womc" graduale slu

• One-Night Stands 
Return to 'Hollywood 

By ROBBIN COONS 
H 0 L L Y WOOD -Hollywood 

used ' to be the place where 11 

travel-weary actor could settle 
down . He could say goodbye to 
one-nighl stands, hotel rooms, bus 
and train tickets. Once in a wbile, 
when he got rich and ' famous 
enough, he could vary the monot
ony by jaunting to Europe. 

But he didn't have to trawel. He 
could &0 along comfortably be
tween home and studiO, and play 
with his hobbies, and talk about 
the good old days of one-night 
stands-usually shuddering with 
delight that he wasn't having any 
more . 

star cast-made its one-night 
stands sensational in the 13 Cities 
It played. It was in name value, 
the biggest show on earth- but it 
is having smaller vel' ions aU the 
time lor one war cause 01' another. 
The sale of war bonds, the enter
tainment of soldlers, tours for 
Navy rellef, U.S.O. and other 
cuuses have sent names big and 
Uttle on the road. The results, l! 
they could be tabulated, should 
total in the billions of dollars
with the morale value of ' soldier 
entertalnment not calculoble in 
coin. 

The New York "bond premeh'e" 
of "Yankee Doodle Dandy"-ad
mission by bond purchase only, 
the prices scale from $25,000 to 
$25-mlly set the pattern for aU 
such aUail's for the duration. 

• • • 
The war "shorts" suggested by 

the government will havl' the 
benefit of top movi names, all o~ 
which in the past have objected 
to appearing In bl'leiles for fear of 
lowering their prestige. This gives 
some hope to the anti-double 
feature forces-and to shorts
makers In general, who would 
look tor a r111e in their \9wn prod
uct's prestige. 

dents and their husi)ands. F' es 
must be paid at t.re"surl'I".~ office 
by all except studen lq. 

PROF. M. GLADYS S OTT 
Women ' P.hy Iral [duratlOll 

.JULY OONVOfli\TJON 
Studenls xp cling ((1 recel ve 

degrees at the university convoca
tion to be held Juiy 3( shouid mAke 
application 35 soon liS pOSSible at 
the reglstrar'~ oflieC'. 

HARRY G. RABNES 
Bert trar 

TEXTBOOK EXltffilT 
The Iowa Bookm 11'8 8ssoriRtion 

wiIl sponsor an xhlhJ I. of t!'xt
books In rooms E-204 Bnrl E-205 
East hall, d Iri/lg the w ek of 
June 15. 

SUMMER SESSION OFF! E 

PI LAMBDA THETA 
PI Lambda Theta honorary 

sorority will have 0 tea lor wom n 
In education from 3 to 5 p.m. In 
the river room of Iowa Union, 
Sunday, June 14. 

MARGARET SCIIINDIIELM 
President 

SU~I~lEI. SESSION RECEPTION 
An informal reception lot· Bum

mel' Resslon 8tudents nnd faculty 

June l4, at 8 o'clock. AU persOll! 

connertEd with the summer session 
are cordlally invited to attend. 

P.C. PACKER 
Director 

IOWA MOUNTAINEEl!.S 
There will be a trail ride Tues

day, June 16. Meet at the engin
eering building at 6 p.m. Call 3701 
for reservations. 

KATHRYN NEUm 
Secretary 

CHILDREN'S ART CLASSBS 
Special art classes for ehUdrer. 

of the elementary grades and lot 
junior and senior high school stu· 
dents will be held for a six weeks' 
summer :session, starting Monday, 
June 15, and continuing througb 
Sa turday, July 25. The class tor 
children from first through sixtlJ 
grade will meet on Tuesday and 
Thursday afternoons from I to 3, 
lind on Saturday mornings from 
9 to 11. The cla for junior and 
senior high school students will 
meet Monday, Wednesday and fri
day afternoons from 1 to " o'clock. 
Jane seavey, art instructor in the 
university schools, will be teacher. 
The tuiUon is $6. Enrollment cards 
fhould be ~ecured at the elemenl
ery school office. 

PROF, EDNA PATZIG 
Art Department 

THE DAILY IOWAre' 
Published very motning es

c pt Monday by Student Publica
tions JncorporlJtl'd at 126-130 
Iowa avenue, Iowa City, Iowa. 

Board or Trustee: Frank L. 
Mott, Odis K. Patton, A. Craig 
Baird, Kirk H. Porter, Dem~ 
SmUh, Gl nn Horton, Bllble 
A her. Elizabeth Charlton, Dan 

McLaughlin. 

Fr d M. Pownall, Publisher 
John J. Gr 1', BusinClfS MaJlller 

nobert D. N ble, Editor 

Entcrcel as second class mall 
me ter at tb postotrJce at Iowa 
Clty, lowa, under the act of con
gress of March 2, 1879. 

Subs I'iption rates-By maJI, P 
por y 1\1': by carrier, l5 cents 
weckly, $5 per yeor . 

Tho Associated Prcsa is lIxci11-
siv ly entitled to use tor republi· 
cation of all news dlspatchea cre
dited to It or not otherwlte cre
dited in this paper and also l\1e 
local news published herein. 

TELEPHONES . 
Editorial OWell .. . ...... .... ... _ .... 4~t2 
Sodety Editor . ........................ J"3 , 
Business Office ........... ................ 1 Then after Pearl H(U'bor, Jesse Jones got 

f!WlY and January 12 Rtllrted ra sYlIt.bctic Mlh
bel' pro~ram for 4OOJ900 t(}J)S & year. It was to 

By this time Jones had stepped Ilis plan up 
200,000 tons and it then culled for 800,000 
LOO!! a. year- not enough. His limiting J'cwtOl'R 
too arc . all p'riorities, Dot petrolel.l.lL 

The war has brought back the 
one~night stand. 

The Elo\iywoud Vietory CUJll

Y~lt.b itl! (lenllillell - . a11-

A few years ago the "world 
premicr"-at some point di~tant 
from HoJlywood~1'evived Ufe-in
a-trunk for many celebrities, but 
never on a scale like th Is. StOTS 
8tlll travel to their movie open
Inj(s to make "pel'son:11 :1ppe:1r
llnoo8" in val'ious clllcQ, hut " cn 
hete w.ar. activities are ombin d . 

"Once Upon It. Thursday" ought 
to be popular with the Army. The 
story ?Jas co-authored by on of 
them, Private Lee Gold, before he 
went to Fort MonmoUth. N. J. The 
othel' writol', Is h I I. nll(lrl, in Ct 
script cleck, ... . 

will h lit;hl· .. 1 til(' II III III 1i1l1lllW "r 1" 1""1 ,I, '" 
Iowa Union S turday v omi, ---~-~--:~~--!-r""'" 
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Physical Education Conference (loses Today 
With Group Discussions 01 (ollege Problems 

ISecond Contingent of 242 Naval Cadets Begins 
Intensive Training at Iowa Pre-Flight School · 

Phvslcal Fitness Tests 
Discussed Yesterday 
By Dr. Ancel Keys 

The Dverog "boa rdlng-house 
diet" contains the vitlllnins neces· 
lary tor muscular efficiency,. Dr. 
Ancel Keys, director of the labor
.tory ot physiological hygiene at 
the Univer Ity of Minnesoto, told 
college and ~niverslty physica l di
rectors yesterday morning at the 
13th IllInual physical education 
conference. 

The conference closes a three
dsy session at Old Cupitol th is 
noon. 

In his sp ech yesterday Dr. 
Keyes asserted that the American 
people spent more than $100,000,-
000 last year for vitamins. Indi
cations are that sales this year 
",ill double that figure. 

Surveyor Iowa Freshmen 
Prot. Arthur J. Wehdler of the 

university physical education de
partment tor men pre!lented an 
analysis of physical fitness indices 
of Iowa freshmen and sold that the 
standards of physical fitness used 
in peacetime Bre too slow for war
time emergency standards. 

Professor Wendler stated that an 
elective program of physical edu
calion does not satisfy the needs 
of young men in the development 
of physical fitn s. The speaker 
recommended that compulsory 
programs 01 body building be re
quired in all schools. 

Physical Fitness Tests 
Dr. Keys discussed "Te ts of 

Physical Fitness and Their In
terpretation" yesterday afternoon. 
Prot. C. H. McCloy at the Iowa 
uolversity phYSical education de
partment tor men lold of testing in 
the armed forces. 

Group discussions of college 
wartime programs oj physical ed
ucation will conclude the conven
tion this morning. 

Discussion ectlons 

New York Man Called I Engineering Summer 
To Home by Illness 

David Kerr at New York City, 
technlca i editor of Harper Broth
er's Book company who has been 
In Iowa City 101' the past two 
months assisUni Prof. C. C. Wylie, 
head ot the university astronomy 
department, waB caned back to 
his home yesterday by the JIIntls 
of his mother. 

Protessor Wylie Is writlng a book 
on "Astronomy, Maps and Weath. 
er" to be published by Harper 
Brothers aB a text for use by the 
army air corps reserve. Kerr has 
been helping Wylie prepare proofs 
on the book which will be on the 
market In August. 

P1anagement Course 
Will Open Monday 

Despite the growing pressure of 
war prodUction, all the Lngin ers 
and executives Cram war indus
tries, armament factor ies and the 
army invited to assist with the 
summer management cOUl:se at the 
college or engineering will be pI' ' 
ent as scheduled. 

Companies that are eS}:lccially 
weil managed have been asked to 
present th~ ir methods and tech
I1IQues during the three-week 

TO BE 
MARRIED 
JU NE 21 

Dean F. M. Dawson 
Addresses Masons 

course which started Monday. June 21 will be the date at the ma rriage of Mary Louise Sheets, 
Among executives who are now daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. George Marsh Sheets, 1711 Muscatine, to 

attending the course or will lec- Rundall Kennedy of Cedar Rapids, son of Mrs. Ethel Kennedy of 
ture latel' on, are Harold Eng- Chicago. 
strom, supervisal' of standards of Miss Sheets was graduated tram Iowa City high school and from 

Francis M' Dawson dean of the' the radio division, Bendix Avia- the University of Iowa. She is a member at Alpha Xi Delta sorority. 
college ot engineerin, gave a tlon corporation, Baltimore, manu- j Arter being gradua ted trom Marion high school, Mr. Kennedy attended 
brief talk on the work being done facturers of radio equipment lor the university for two years. He is now employed by Wilson & Co., in 
in plumbing, before members of army bo~bers; ~. K. !.:oude!l' dl- Cedar Rapids. 
the Masonic lodlle at their luncheon rector of .lIldustnal engll1eerll1g of ---------------------------
meeting yesterday. t~e National Supply company, 

Dean Dawson's speech Included pittsburgh, manufacturers of oil. 
a resume of plumbing development '.vell-d: iI1ing e.Quipment, pumps 
since its bellinning in 1883. He ex- and Diesel engll1es ~or the . army, 
plained both the drainage and a~d Robert 1. Hale, Illdustrlal e~
supply aspects ot plumbing, and gll1~er of the. Glenn L. Martin 
the part the Iowa laboratories haVe, company, Ballimore, producers of 
played In testing for the National planes for the army and navy. 

Democrats 10 Choose 1 sl District 
Congressional Nominee July 6 

Plumbing laboratory. Also assislin.g in t~e cour~e will 
The annual all Masonic picn ic be Lee S. WhI tson, II1du~tnoi en

will be held next F'rlday at City glneer. MI~nesota MlI1lng in~ 
park. The program wiJI 1eature Manu!act~rmg company, St: Paul, 
community singing, cards, games J . A; Aldridge of the executive op
and dancing. eratmg staff,. Sears, Roebuck, and 

Davenport Convention 
Will Choose ~tween 
Four June 1 Candidates 

The foods committee will con- company, ChlcagQ; W. E. Crotsley, 
slst of Mr. and Mrs. J . L. R8l:orcls, pro~uction man~ger. International The democratic candidate to Tun 
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Baker and Mr. BusI.ness Machll1es corporation, in the fall election for national 
and Mrs. L. D. Koser. O. M. Oyer- End lco~ t, N: Y·. representatives from the Cirst dlst
holt and Ed Krlngel will arrange W. F. 'Hel,smg, supe!'mtendlmt of rict of Iowa will b . selected at . a 
the program. Verne Pangborn and m~n~fa'cturmg, W .. A. Sha~ff.er Pen 
Elwin Shain wjJJ take ~harge 01 c~pany, Ft . M~dlson; .Lllhan .M. convention of ~irst district demO
publicity and arrahgements·. Gl p>reth, .presldent ?f Gilbreth, In- crats to be held July 6 in. Daven-

Naval Officers' Club 
For SUI Navy Men 

To Be Opened 

A naval otficers' club tor of
ficers of the' navy pre-flight train
Ing: chool and their wives will .be 
opened soon.in the Jeffer On hotel, 

The second group of naval cadets Irwin, Ashland, Ky.; Thomas J. Frank W. RJewer. mwaukee, 
has beg\ln intensive training at O'Brien, Detroit. Wis.: Charles A. Wiedmann, Mit
the IOwa navy pl'e-mght school. HIUT)' C. TlJu Jr •• Detroll; RI- waukee, WI .; C r1yle A. Oeser, 
The 242 men all reported by mld- chard H. Eathorne, Detroit; Ro- Springfi ld, 111. 
night Thursday and were eager and bert B. McNeil, ah, III.: Robert J ames R. Hom, Mukwonajo, 
ready to get started on their three E. Love. Highland Park, leh.; Wis.; Olive W. H 1m • M dison, 
month course. William J . Love, Highland Park, WIS.; Willlam J. McDonald, La-

Yesterday was pent in the ts - Mich.; WllUam E. DuRo ,Detroit; Cr ,Wis.; Thom J Schmidt, 
suing oC gear, books, beddlrlg and Milford D. Estill, Lexington. Ky. Eagle, Wis., Hugh C. Johnson, 
athletic equipment to be used while aa,. F. Heiden, Peoria. III.; Ro- Waupaca, Wis.; Robert W. Gin
attending the school. At the end bert A. Pope, Detroit, Robert Ca- ther, Fox Lake, Wis.; Eugen E
of the three month trnlning period stlo, Northville, Mich.: Gene Mull- Behhng. Oconto Falls. Wis.; Har
at the Iowa base, the men will be kefl, Hamtramck., Mich.; William ry H. Coolidge Jr., Park Falls, 
ent to other schools to receive M. McCarter. Oaktown, Ind.: Her- Wis.; Arthur R. Leach. Kenosha, 

actual Clight traininr. bert E. John&on, Younastown, Ohio; Wis.; Edwllrd Vi.&kocil, Osqe, la. ; 
lncluded in the list oC 242 men Edwnrd M. Ruddy, Novinger, Mo.; Franklin T. McHulh, Chippewa 

are 80 graduates tram the Unlver- James C. Cro bie, Vincenn ,Ind.; Falls, W' ; Wallace K . Smythe, 
sity of Wisconsin. Ga il M. Halley. Burgoon, Ohio; M dlSOn, WiS. 

New cadets are as tallow: Morris Stnlletary, Detroit. WItIl&m K. Harklllll, Appleton , 
Seldon Hellbronner, Detroit; Edward Beinharl Jr., Louis Wis., Paul A. Ge\'eIJng r, Mlnenll 

Walter Gobler, Detroit; Thomas ville. Ky.: Lawrence E. Co\grO\'j> POint, WIs; Laur n C. Dudley, 
Holmes, Niles,· Mich.; Alfred E. Jr .• Birmingham, Mich .; Clarks D. Qausau, W13.; Edward A. KJrsten, 
Williams, Scarsdale. N. Y.; Van Slay, Detro£!: Jack Het'lih, Toledo, Chicago: GI nn L. Rieder, Madi-
Alstyne Dempsey, Belvidere, 111.; Ohio; Waller E. Krager, Detroit; 5On, Wis.; Stuart. B. Crawford, 
Soul Nyman, Detroit ; Donald W. Herman O. Wine, Columbus, Odo; Madison, Wi.; Arthur W. Well 
Vroman, Lapeer, Mich.; Harold Edmond G. Farrel, Louisville, Ky.; man, Madjson, Wis. David L. wm
Saunders, Shelbyv'Ule, Ky .; Phillip Raymond G. Knapp Jr., Cleveland, t, MadiBon, W13.; Edmund B. 
K. PhlJlIs, Pointsvflle, Ky .; James Ohio ; Arthur C. Harry, Shrub Oak, Johnson, Rosholt. Wis.; Francl. C. 
G. Snowden, S1. Helens, Ky .; Ro- N. Y.: Robert S. Moclntlre, New Keohane, Antigo, Wis 
bert C. Junk, Ft. Wayne, Ind.; Rochelle, N. Y.; John F. Connor, WlUlam G. Moore, Sparta, Wis.; 
Dale G. Melrho!!, Roodhouse, U1.; Detroit. Edward G. BriU, Stev I1lI Point, 
Robert C. Bywnter, Detroit; ArthUr Byron P. Col.,ove, BirmIneham, Wis.; Clifford L. James, Oakboro, 
R Leach, Morris, 111.; Louis A. Mich.: Charles Amerman. Brook- N. C.; John A. Hoppe. E a 11 e 
Springman, A.lton, Ill.; Harry MlI- lyn, N. Y.; John D. McLaughlin, River, Wls; Joseph E. O'Brien, 
ler Jr., KenddaliviJIe, Ind .; James Detroit: Austin E. Pettyjohn, Kala- Madison, Wis.: John Gallagher. 
H. Lawrence, Douglaston, N. Y.; mazoo, Mich.; Eugene Ollruock, Superior, WIs; Jam H. Kov
William J. BuWngton, Bradford, Detroit; Conrad V. Gonska, Detroit; anda. Shaker He ghts. Ohio; Jam 9 
Pa. Thomas H. Hackett, Detroit; R. O'Moore, West Allis, Wis.; Ray -

Edward C. Malata, Coshocton, Georae T. Elliott, Detroit ; Amos W. mond Long, KlI1gs Park, N. Y.; 
Ohio; Joseph Puytle Jr., Ashland, I Konstand. Akron, Ohio; Kenneth Frank Lu rs, Columbus, Wia.; 
KY.; Harold T. Kealy, Derolt; Vlc- A. Wallace, Saginaw. Mich.; Jerry William J. Marth, West Bend, 
tot' Danca, Fremont, Ohio; Maurice P . Dougan, Clev I nd Heights, Wi .j H nry F. Nelson, Middleton , 
Johnson , Newberry, Mich.; John ' Ollio. WIS.; Leo H. Flasch, Chicago; 
F. Young, Huntington, Ind .; Mich- Jame K. BUUnC'ham, Kalama- W Iter F. Daml 1', Columbus, Wia.~ 
ael Kawhsnlk, Detroit ; CUUord A. zoo, Mich.; Paul Fullop, Christo- Neil F. 01 son, Oshkosh, Wis. 
Ratz, Red Bud, 111.; William E. pher, Ill.; Jerry B. Wilton. Grand DavId E. James, Madeson, W(I.: 

Professor Thompson 
Will Speak Sunday 
At Wesley Seminar 

Ledae• Mich.; James Connolly, Mll- Orland D. Sousek. Leopolis, Wis.; 
ford Center, O~lo ; Carl L. Glea- Merlin LaV rne Hasl y, Sou t h 
son. Elyria , OhIO; John E. DllIon, Wayne, Wi .: Carl Olaf We trln" 
Gros e Potnte, Mich.; Fredrick Ashland, WI ; Donald C. Sandow, 
James, Law~ncevll1e , Ill.; Jacob Irvington, N. J.; John F. Henry 
Sweltl, Onnalll1da, Pa.; Richard D. Jr., Queens VilIo~e, N. Y., Charles 
Berr, Shelbina, Mo.; Jam T. W. Murphy, Pleas nwille, N. Y.: 

The action on college programs 
for men is one of a series of such 
ron!erences sponsored throughout 
the country by the College Physica l 
Jducation associatlon. The ses
lion will consist entirely of the ex
change of experiences and ideas, 
and ot discussions. 

The lodge extends a 'h'earty wel- c~~po~ated , Bloom~reld, N. J., and 
come to fellows and brothers who Lleu t. J. P. McClintock, corps of 
are not well acquainted in the en/lineering, production se~tion of 
group. the Y{ar del?a~·tm.ent, engmeermg 

port. 
None of the demool'atlc cal'!di

dates for congressman in this dis
trict were able to amass lh'e 35 
per cent of the total vote necessary 
for nomination in the Iowa pri
maries held June 1. 

it was announced yesterday. Prof. C. Woody Thompson, dl-
ThE) club will meet in the lower rector of student affairs at the 

Arnold, New . York City: Garza James M humw}lY AsSUmption, 
Baldwin Jr., ymcennes. Ind ,; Wen- III.; Gilbert K. Saumgurt. Park 
dell o. Philltps, Akron, OhiO. Ridae, Ill.; Richmond D. F i h
Burto~ . . onklln, Northport, gerald, Highland Park, Ill .; James 

N. Y. ; Timothy. J : Sulllvnn, Brook- R. Washburn . Morris. 111.; Woyn 
Iyn, ~. Y.; WiIlu,:m G. Lowndes, Lee Allen Jr., Chicago; Samuel P. 
J amluca, N. Y.; Richard B. Wolff, Carson, GI ncoe, Ill. 

The conference on college pro
&rams for women will be given 
over to reports and discussions 
of the national programs outlined 
by the College Directors associa
tion, as well as to local problems, 
projecls and experiences. 

Both sections are open to in
terested persons. 

Prof. E. F. Mason 
Publishes Text Book 

"Covering YourtoWtl," is the 
titleot the book by Prof. Edward F. 
Mason of the school of journalism 
which was published this week and 
is being used in the newswriting 
classes. 

The book includes exercises in 
newspaper reporting which in
volve incidents of typical news 
coverage in a small American city. 
By using these imaginary situa
tions and writing Elbout them the 
student can approximate the ex
perience of real reporting. 

Exercises given In the text book 
involve every kind of story in
cluding personals. accidents, tire, 
speeches, dea ths, cri me, tria Is, 
sports, society items and inter
Views. 

DANCELAND 
Cedar Rapids 

Today and Sunday 

Emil Flindt 

Englert Will Head 
Knights of Columbus 

Phil C. Englert was elected grand 

pr~curement diStrict, Chicago. 

Dean G. D. Stoddard 
Elected to Committee 

knight at the Iowa City Knights of Dean George D. Stoddard of the 
Columbus at a meeting Thursday graduate , college has accepted 
night held at the clubhouse. Englert membership on the science com
succeeds Oharles ' F. Collins. mittee ' 0[' the national resources 

Collins was named trustee lor a planrung board under the chelr
three-year term. ;He and the newly manship of Prof. E. B. Wilson of 
elected grand knight were chosen Harvard university. 
delegates to the state convention. The appointment is to take effect 

Other officers chosen were Clyde immediately. Headed by Frederic 
R. Burnett, deputy grand knight: A. Delano, the national resources 
T. J . Kelley, chancellor; Leo Ha- planning board is located in the 
man, recorder; W. L. Condon, fi-, executive office of the president, 
nacial secretary; J . H. Schmidt, Washington , D. C. It will not be 
treasurer; J . C. White, advocate; necessary that Dean Stoddard re
P. M. Tobin, worden; Vincent Sul- side in Washington , however. 
Jivan , inside guard, and G. H. The board is charged with the 
Blrrer, outside guard. immediate preparation of plans 

Mr •. W. K. Griffin 
Funeral to Be Today 

Funeral service for Mrs. Walter 
K. Grif!ln, 58, 320 S. Linn, will 
be held at 9 o'clock this morning 
at St. Mary's church. Mrs. Griffin 
died at her home Thursday morn
Ing. 

Burial will be in St. Joseph's 
cemetery. 

• • 
I 
Churches Aak Help I 

I For Negro Children 
• • A drive in Iowa City to aid un-
derprivileged Negro children of the 
south wiJ] begin tomorrow In local 
churches. 

and programs for making the tran
sition from wartime to peacetime 
work. Special responsibility of the 
science committee is to organize 
the work of scientific groups on a 
national and international basis. . --_._-.. -.-.... 
I 
Reports Iowa River I 

Nears Flood level I 
• • The Iowa river in and near Iowa 
City is just a fraction below flood 
level , it was reported yesterday by 
the lovw a geological survey. 

The river yest~rday afternoon 
wa:s 8.64 feet. The flood level is 
9 fee t. 

Possibilities of flood waters were 
seen after the weather forecast of 
scattered showers and thunder
storms. 

First district democratic candi
dates for the nomlnatlon are MaYor 
Henry F . WIlJ~nbro~k and Vern W. 
Nail, both of Iowa City, LeMar 
Foster of West Branch and James 
M. Bell of Burlingtpn. 

A total of 24 2 defegate~ are ell
pected to attend tl:\e conveotfol1. 
One of the candidates· will 08'1('e, to 
be nominated. . 

Counties of the first ' (\ist~ict will 
be entitled to representation on 
the basis of the number of votes 
cast for President Roosevelt in 
the general election Nov. 5. 1940 . 

Delegates will be apportioned as 
follows: Cedar county, 11 ; Des 
Moines county, 22; Henry county, 
9; Iowa county, 12; JefCerson 
county, 11; Johnson county, 30; 
Lee county, 30; Louisa county, 7; 
Muscatine county, 19; Scott county, 
70; Van Buren county, 8; and 
Washington , 13. 

By unofficial count, Mayor Wi!
len brock defeated Nall in the pri
maries by 52 votes. 2,681 to 2,-
629. Foster and Bell each received 
over 2,100 votes. 

The convention has been called 
by the first district central com
mHtee for the democra tic party. 
It will be held al 10 a.m. in the 
Eagles hall. Deleaates will also 
consider the adoption of resolu
tions and other business which may 
arise. 

The chosen democratic nominee 
will oppose Thomas E. Martin of 
Iowa City, present representative, 
in the general election next fall. 

Colorado is the leading beet 
sugar manufacturing state. 

level of the hotel beneath the main 
lobby. 

The main lounge of the club 
will be 29 teet square. Furnishings 
will consist ot upholstered furni
t\l.re, tables and carpets and the 
room will be lighted by fluorescent 
and Incandescent fixture. 

The lounge will be paraled 
from a Coyer by alnss panneUlng. 
'l'.he walls .will be covered with 
gr~y tOn~ peach wail paper with 
II light tQlle figured . ceiling. 

university , will present the first In 
a series of Sunday seminars In re
ligion to be featured at the Wes
ley foundation. 

Professor Thompson will dlscu 
"The Place of Religion on th 
Campus." 

The Sunday seminar In religion 
will meet at the Methodist stu
dent center, 120 N. Dubuque at 
9:30 each Sunday mornlna. 

Other speakers to oppcar nre 
Prof. Kurt Lewin of the child wel
fare deportment who will discuss 

D b· H PI "The F'unction ot Fate In Person-U uQue ouse ans ality Development" ; Dean EmeJ'l-
tus Carl E. Seashore of the grad-

To Hold PI'cnl'c at Lake uoto college who will talk on "The 
. Religion of an Educated Person"; 

Eighteen couples will attend the 
picnic given by Dubuque house tbis 
afternoon at Lake Macbride. The 
couples will go in the university 
bus at 3 p.m. 

Prof. M. Willard Lampe, director 
Of the schOOl of religion, whose 
subject will be "The Contemporary 
Mood at the Christian Church," 
and the Rev. Lewis L. Dunning
ton, new pastor or the Methodist 
church, who will discuss "The Ap
plication of Religion to Everyday 
Problems." 

Bert Nickelson is in charge of 
the social committee. Others on the 
committee are Bob Brown, Keith 
Noah and Kenny Crabbenhoft. Bill 
Yates, proctor at the house, will 

Other speakers will be an
nounced later. The seminar ts open 
to all university students, both 

will be u IIraduate and undergraduate. 
chaperon. 

In case ot rain there 
dance at the house. 

Baptist Junior Group 
Families to A tt end 

Picnic Saturday Night 

Families at the Junior Group of 
Baptist Women will attend a pic
nic tomo .... ow at 6:30 p.m. in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. T . C. Evans, 
723 Kirkwood. 

Mrs. Virgil Copeland, Mrs. Max 
Boone snd Mrs. Harry DeBlauwe 
are on the committee in charge. 

Today 
2 Local Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Nathaniel Fellows .. 
... chapter of D. A. R. will com
memorate Flag day with a plc
nic,at 1 o'clock this afternoon ot 
the home at Mrs. W. F. Boiler, 
1016 E. College. 

• • • And Hi Orchestra 
Direct From Th.e 

Paradise Ballroom, Chlcaro 

Persons are asked to take con
tributions 01 money and books to 
church tomorrow where they will 
be collected. 

PHYSICISTS DEMONSTRATE NEW DEVICES AT COLLOQUIUM Tally-Hi Bridge ... 
... club wlll meet with Mrs. Bea. 
trice Voigt, 120 E. Davenport, at 
7 o'clock this evening. 

Genis S3e, Ladles S5e till 9:15; 
after G~nts GGe, Ladles 44c, 

plus tax. 

A bulletin describing the col
lections of the Negro children will 
be presented in each church. 

R~MEMBER 

How We Used to Advertise 
"Over 300 Cameral to Choose From' 

Camera Dept. 

At the lime thia paper goes 

.to preu we have just 17 

cameras in stock at prices 

from $1.50 to $376.00. 

Are you going to be one of 

the lucky 17? We have no 

guarantee from the manufac· 

turers when and if we will get 

any mOl •• 

LOUIS' DRUG STOR,E 
124 Eaat College Street 

r--~""" 

Prot. V. F. Swaim of the Bradley Polytechnic Inltltute. Peoria, m., demonstrates to Prof. J. A. EldrldC'e 
(riC'ht) ot the university physics department and Prof. V. A. Lone (len) ot the physics department of 
Bradley Polytechnic Institute, the operation 01 one of the new devlcel as part ot the exhibit last nirht In 
eonnectlon with the annual two-day physics colloquium whleh ends here todal. Profellor Swaim'. exhibit 
shows the oscillation of a series of altema&ine current circuits conllatlne of resistance, Inductance and ea
,.clty. Today', prorram Includes a panel dlacuulon at 9 o'cloek; lecture of airplane developmept bl EI· 
mer C. LundqUist, University of Iowa al 10:'5: luncheon al 12:15; a leetun by Prof. Huuter Rouse, Iowa 

Among 
Iowa City People 

Mrs. J . A. Swisher, 507 Iowa, 
is visiling her daughters, Mrs. 
Wendell Duncan and Mrs. John 
Duncan, In Knoxville, Tenn. 

• • • 
Miss Esther swisher, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Swisher, 507 
Iowa, left recently to work In 
Evanston, Iii. 

• • • 
Dean George Smith 01 Edmon

ton, Canada visited recently in the 
home of Prof. and Mrs. Louis Pel
zer, 127 Person. Dean Smith Is head 
of the arts coilege at the Univer
sity of Alberta in Edmonton. 

Mrs. John W. Haman 
Funeral to Be Today 

FUneral service tor Mrs. John 
W. Haman, 66, who dted Thursday 
n ight, will be held this mornlnl 
at II o'clock at the St. Wences
lnus church. Burial will be in St. 
J oseph 's church. 

She is urvived by her husband ; 
tour sons, Leo, John, Prancis and 
Joe. all of Iowa City; two daulh
tel's, Helen of Iowa City, and Mra. 
J . Wright of Des Moines; one lia
ter, Mrs. T. T. J'lood and six 

J neks?n, Mich.; George H Wagne;, Richard D. Brown, JOliet, Ill.; 
08lllnll1g, N. Y.; Joseph D. Kopel- Earle K. 0 trich, Chicago; Say
kin, Dearborn, Mich.; J 0 h ~ E. mour Sklar, N w York City; Mar
Bullen, Detroit; James H. Phl~p. ceUus W. Ca idy Jr., Asbury 
Askmore, 1I1.; J a h n L. Col1!ns, Park, N. J.; Cornelius A. Nolan, 
Rochest r, N. Y.; Cal'l B. SmIth, KenInY, N. Y.; John W. See, Cha
Portland, Mich.; Herman O. Ho- tham, N. J .; Rob rt Haher, Kear
mann. Moccasin, Ill .; Arthur H ny, N. Y.; Thomas B. Harmann, 
Noe, SI. l':-<>uis, Mo.; John D. Gll- Som rvlll., N. J .: Henry C. Jo 
chrllt, Fhnt, Mich . ocki, Brooklyn, N. Y., Bartholo-

Bill B. Murray, Bellrdstown, 111.; mew Salerno. Bayonne, N. J . 
Paul L. Ewalt, Ohio, 111.; Hogerly White . White, Bellmor , N. Y.; 
A. Leroy , Beardstown, III.; Ralph Eug ne D. Hayes, Rom, N. Y.; 
Edwards, East St. Louis, Mo.; Roy Robert M. KIIt':80rr, Staten Island, 
V. Gilcrest Jr., Carlyle, Ill.; Alex- N. Y.; Edward W. Heifrlch Eli%8-
onder C. Rapp, Toledo, Ohio; War- beth, N. J .; Kenn th P. Applegate 
ren H. McQuary, Bethany, Mo: Jr., West Harltorll. Conn.; Robert 
Howard R. HlI1rlchs, Wlnn Uca, B. Lobbret, Totow Boroulh, N. 
Ill.; Richard R. Henry, D atur, J.: Elmer T. Lcells, Brooklyn, N. 
Ill. ; Robert M. Pollock, Douds, 10; Y.; Morris H. Yohol, New York 
Glenn B. WlIliams, Web s t e r City ' George L Rice Short Hills 
Gro~es , Mo.;. Gariand M. Fit,z- N. J: ., , 
patrick, Higg1l1sville. Mo.: Rob~rt Wall r T. McMillin, New York 
A. Brueggestrass, Enst SI. LOUIS, City. William L. Quivcy Jr .. Ellst 
Ill.; Robert G. Hami\~on, Detroit; Oranle, N. J , Raymond E. Mortl
Frank G. Putnam, Sagll1aw, MIch.: mer, Staten Island, N. Y. and Nor
Howard P. Fronk, Sca.rat!aie, N. Y.; man L. Co Jr., New York City. 
James R. WoHer, Mlchlaan City, 
Ind. 

Chester A. Gurala, Hamtramck, 
Mich .; Bnrton G. Dirik, Highiand 
Park, Mich.; Stanl y 1. Davis, 
Jacksonville, TIl. ; Raymond Glob
ohar, Chisholin, Minn.; Donald R. 
Harpley, East SI. Louis, III ; Sey
mour S. Eichenhorn, Delrolt; Clir
ton M. Mnnore, Jr., Toledo, Ohio; 
Theodore S. Ens 11110n , Jackson
ville, Ill.; ROier 1. Melvin, Marsh-
lield Hills, Ma .; Robert F. Cur-
ron, Decatur, nt. 

Dan E. Bayler. Evonston, 111 .; 
George W. Bruehi. Green Forest, 
A;rk.; Frederick L. Carpenter, 
Madison, Wis.; Frank D. Cook, 
Skokie, IU.j Jack W. Eagan, Madi
son, Wis.; Charles O. Epperson, 
Jackson, Mich.; Joseph H. Frank, 
Oshkosh, Wis.; George L . Hornl
son, Black River Falls, Wis.; John 
A. Marty, Monroe, Wis.; John L. 
Mickle, J r., Fairwnter, Wis .; Ver
non Mol break, Madison, Wis.: Al-
den P. Marner, Park Falls, Wis.; 
Jack S. Dettersen, Evanston, Ill. ; 
Thoma.s J . Ross, Milwaukee, Wis.; 
George o. Serwin, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Edward W. Schmack , Bloomer, 
Wis.; Robert Webster, Madison, 
Wis. ; Allen Stewart Porter, Ra-
cine, Wis.; Wilbur H. Hockerman, 
Grand Marsh, Wis.; William T . 
Lewis, Racine, Wis.; Robert J . 
Sachtschale, Portael, Wis.: SanIorll 
F. Hanrahan, Merrill, Wis.; J ohn 
M. Theisen, Evanston, Ill.; Arthur 
L. Hi rsh brunner, Darlington, Wis .; 
Harry Francis, Milwaukee, Wis.: 

last Doy 

June 

Shirl Sale 
$1.69 

3 For $5.00 

Buy For Yourself 

Buy For Your Dad 

BREMER'S 

Cigarette Special ... 
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY ONt Y 

LUClU18 
CA.M!LS 

CBI!STUFlELD8 

CARTON. '1.5' 
3 Pkra.45c 

81JPKtJOK N ..... REGULU SUPEBJOR ftIIYL 

a.t.15·5C :::, 16·9C QaI. 

Superior · "400" Products 
CoralYlll •• Iowa ======================== B,draulio !aboratory at 1:30 alld a ",ro and ~oo ~uu!OO at ~:8!._ irandcrulliU~! .. ~~~~~ ...... ~ .......................... ... 
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* Post-Series Series 
* Planned for Relief? 
* Giants' Sad Plight 

Cub Flinger Eatns 
THE DAILY IOWAN Initial Win of Year 

SouthemCanfum~NabsLead ~~'~ds'~M~9rt~~=0~~r~~~~~~~~ 
In NCAA Track Championships Nj~~~,~~~I!:~:r2~:d~ 

ON THIRD THOUSAND - By Jack Sords 
f'eeble Bird Attack 
Against Philadelphia 

SPORTS Bill Nicholson Gets 
Two Doubles, Si~~I" 
To Lead Cub Attack NEW YORK (Wide World) -

Around and about: 
Here's a scheme to raise more 

money for the servic~ relief funds 
painlessly : match the service all
star team against the winner of 
the world series next fall. Sort of 
a post-series series for the real 
world championship. Judging lrom 
the week-end attendance at base
baH games, college football, strict
ly a weekend sport, should do 
right well this year in places 
where the transportation problem 
Isn't tob acute. Where automobiles, 
buses and special trains must be 
relied on to get thl! customers to
gether, however, the attendance is 
sure to sutfer. But that's looking 
a long way ahead. By that time 
they may not even be able to get 
the teams to the stadiums. 

Headline atter New l' 0 r k 
Giants beat the Cincinnati Reds 
under the II,Ms for New York· 
ers' third stral,ht nl,bt victory: 
"Giants at Best After Dark." 
Which at the best Is a back
handed compliment, and It's us
ually minor league clubs which 
are right at home w hen the 
lights shIne. Golfers, like race 
track addicts, apparently will 
nnd a way to get out to their 
scene of fun regardless of ob
stacles put In the way. The 
week·end golf SChedule for tbe 
lI1.etropolitan area. Include 42 
club tournaments. 

The Nationai A.A.U. games here 
next week are going to be staged 
with all the tra,ppings of an olym
pic competition, with the winners 
oC the events trotting up to a plat
form to be presen ted thei I' prizes 
by celebrities, and the West Point 
band adding to the official color. 
Jimmy Dykes isn't having much 
fun these days, considering the 
luck of his ball club, but we had 
no idea just how bad the situation 
was until we read that he paid 
$250 just for a laugh up at Boston. 
From all accounts, the impish 
White Sox pilot presented a mas
terpiece in stalling. All "legiti
mate," he maintains. 

Ewell Pulls Tendon, 
Scratched in J Events 

BuckeYf:!s Next in line 
With Six Qualifiers; 
Nebraska Places Five 

BY RANDALL BLAKE 
LINCOLN, Neb. (AP)-South

ern California, the defending 
champion in the NCAA t l' a c k 
championships, virtually had an 
eighth consecutive trophy wrapped 
up for shipping h.ome, when the 
trials of the twilight meet were 
over last nigh l. 

Ewell ' Pulls Tendon 
A crowd estimated at 3,500 saw 

Barney EweI1, Penn State sprinter 
who had won the 100 and the 220 
for the past two years, make his 
first attempt for an NCAA broad 
jump title-only to pull a tendon 
in his second broad jump attempt 
and was scratched from that event 
and both sprin ts. 

'Ti mes and distances in the trials 
were well off the record. 

Coach Dean Cromwell's South
ern California Trojans wound up 
with 16 places in the ten events. 
Failing to 'place men in only two 
field trials. 

Buckeyes Gain Six Places 
Next in order was Ohio State, 

the Big Ten champion with six 
places, followed by Nebraska with 
five. The finals, starting at 6:30 
p.m. (CWT) this evening, will find 
31 schools rep res en ted from the 
49 that entered their aces. 

To Hal Davis of California and 
Bob Wright of Ohio State, went 
the honor of being the only two 
double heat winners. Davis took 
his 100 yd. dash heat in 9.8 and his 
220 heat in 21.9; whHe Wright, de
fending champion in the hurdles, 
won at 14.6 in the 120 highs and 
24.1 in the 220 lows. 

Davis' time in the 220 was bet
tered by Lee Tarrant of Alabama 
Teachers, who took the second 
heat in 21.7 and Wright's time in 
the 120 lows was edged by William 
Cummins, Rice, at 14.5. 

Evening Air Ohilly 
Bill Chandler, Ma.rquette bas

ketball coach, is a sad man these 
days. He must watch the Ideal 
ccntcr ambling about the cam
pus, knowing- Ihe gent has no 
athletic Inclinations. The student 
Is Cliff Thompson, who Is just 
eight feet seven Inches tali. With 
collegians playing side-by-slde 
with pros on serl'ice elevens, 
there's due to be some pretty 
tough football pla.yed In the col
leges wben the war ends and the 
underrrads return to their alma 
maters. You haven't been hear
Inl' much lately about National 
league managers beln,.- ousted 
for protesting ball and sttlke de
cisions. They calch on quick. 
They gave the rule a fling to see 
It It really had teeth In It. It 
did, and they're doln~ the I r 
grousing in tbe ' dugouts now. 

Chilliness in the air kept seven 
of the field of 15 from reporting 
for the 880 and the remaining 
eight were declared qualified for 
the finals. They were Bill Lyda, 
Oklahoma; Warren Smith, South
ern California ; Paul Kendall, Ind-

I 
iana; Bob Rehberg, Illinois ; Eu
gene Swanzey, Washington; Bill 
Hulse, N.Y.U.; David Mathews, 
Michigan and Campbell Kane, de-

Jimmy Dykes was allowed five 
days to pay that $250 fine. Who 
said a manager never got any 
credit? 

Bettina Comln, Back 
CHICAGO (AP) - Melio Bet. 

tina , Beacon, N.Y., former world's 
light heavyweight champion, reg
istered his twelfth straight victory 
last night by decisively defeating 
Altus Allen of Chicago in a ten
round battle in a Chicago stadium. 

Whirly, Market Wise Cramped 
NEW YORK ' (AP)-Whirlaway 

and Market Wise, who usually 
need a lot of room to run, were 
named yesterday to hook up at 
Aqut!duct toda! in the compara
tively cramped seven furlongs of 
the ~arter handi~ap. 

fending champion from Indiana. 
Qualifiers from the Big Ten and 

other midwestern schools included: 
440 yard dash-Russell Owen, 

Ohio State; LeRoy Collins, Ohio 
State. 

Javelin throw-Edsel Wlb.bels, 
Nebraska; Howard Debus, Ne
braska. 

120 yard high hurdles-Robert 
Wright, Ohio State. 

Broad jump-Dallas Dupre, Ohio 
State; Maurie Gould, Illinois. 

Shot put - Francis Delaney, 
Notre Dame; Robert Beit;!r1e, Wis
consin; Victor Schleich, Nebraska; 
Don Welcher, Drake. 

220 yard low hurdles - Rober! 
Wright, Ohio State. 

Discus throw - Robert Fitch, 
Minnesota; Robert Johnston, Ohia 
State; Edsel Wibbels, Nebraska; 
Howard Debus, Nebraska; Don 
Welcher, Drake; Robert Beierle, 
Wisconsin. 

Pro-Debut Stunnln, 
DES MOlNES (AP)-Hank Ul

rich of Des Moines, the Cl1lcago 
Golden Gloves champion in the 
lI2-pound class, made an auspici
ous professional boxing debutnere 
last niBh t by scoring a tech nica I 
knockout over Bill Morris of Ot
tumwa i.n the second round. 

-Sf ARTS TUESDAY-

ST. LOUIS (AP) - With Mort 
Cooper hUrling five-hit ball, the 
St. LouIs Cardinals downed the 
Philadelphia Phillies, 2 to I, last 
night ,on the basis of a two-run 
first inning uprising. 

Enos Slaughter provided the 
big guh of that first inning, whang
[ng out a triple to left center after 
Terry Moore had drawn a walk. 
Then Slaughter counted the sec
ond\ a(ld deciding score, on Ken 
O'Dea's ground ball to the infield. 

From then on, except for an oc
casional lonesome base hit, Tom 
Hughes held the Cards weJl in 
hand. On the other han d, the 
hu-sky Cooper wasn't doing badly, 
but there was an exception in his 
case. 
-------------------------

A's Down Cleveland, 
5-4, In Night Game; 
Tribe Gets 5 Safeties 

PHILADELPHIA (AP)-The 
Athletics last night beat the Cleve
land Indians for the first time this 
season, scoring a 5 to 4 victory be
hind the five-hit pitching oC DI~k 
Fowler and Russ Christopher. 

Fowler, rookie right hander 
making his first start since pitch
ing 16 innings agaInst the St. 

SI. Louis AB R H PO A E Browns last week, retired in the 

Brown' 2b .......... 4 0 1 3 2 
o sixth after being hit on the arm by 
o Vernon Kennedy. third Cleveland T. Moore cf .. .. , 2 1 1 2 0 

Slaugh tel' r{ . . .. 3 1 2 2 0 o pitcher. 
O'Dea c ...... ...... 4 0 
Musial If 4 0 

0 2 
0 5 

1 
0 

o Southpaw AI Mil n a r was 
0 \ knocked out of the box in the third 

1'''1 CC88 cot.t.,,1'e[) 
~ IQI >\I-(S DlJItING ~IS 'lJf 
:;t;AflS liJ -(!-Ie A",e~I'M loeAScJe. 

AII·Star Squads $hould Please Fans 
* * * * * * With Leo Durocher, Joe McCarthy leading, 

Teams Will Play for Charity 

Hopp Ib ......... . .. 3 0 
Jurowski 3b ..... . 3 0 
Marion ss ........ 3 0 
M. Cooper p ..... . 3 0 

0 9 
2 0 
0 4 
0 0 

0 
1 
S 
0 

o 
o 
o 
o 

Totals .............. 29 2 6 27 7 0 

PhlJadetpblA AB R H PO A E 

Benjamin rf .. .. 4 0 0 1 0 0 
Murtaugh 3b .. .. 4 0 0 1 0 0 
Glossop 2b ....... . 4 0 0 2 2 0 
Lltwhller If .... 4 1 2 4 Q 0 
Etten Ib ....... ... .. 3 0 1 3 0 0 
Koy c! * •••• .... .. . 3 0 2 4 0 0 
Bragan 5S ..... ... 3 0 0 3 2 0 
LiVingston c .... 3 0 0 6 1 0 
Hughes p ...... 3 0 0 0 0 0 

------
Totals ..... ~ ....... 31 1 5 24 5 0 

Philadelphia .......... 000 100 000--1 
St. Louis ................ 200 000 00x-2 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

By JUDSON BAILEY American League 
NEW YORK (AP)-The major Carthy of the New York Yankees W L Pct. GB 

leaglle all-star squads are going to and Leo DU1'ocher of the Brooklyn New York ........ 38 13 .745 ........ 
be just as difficult to pick this Dod 11 Boston 29 23 558 9" gers wi pilot. ... ......... . 2 

year as ever, but for once there is Each of their squads will have Cleveland ....... ... 30 26 .536 10'~ 
not likely to be much grumbling 25 players chosen by the ballots of Detroit ....... ....... 31 27 .534 10~ 
if past reputations count more than all the man a gel" s in the two St.Louis ... ... 28 29 .491 13 
cUrl'ent performances. leagues but some leeway is given ChIcago ............ 20 32 .385 18 12 

The National and American the all-'star leaderS. They may de_IW~Shingto~ .. 21 34 .382 19 
league stars will have their lOth cide how many pitchers they want, PhIladelphia . .. 23 36 .390 19 
annual shindig at the Polo grounds or the number of infielders or Yesterday's Results 
in New York Monday, July 6, and outfielders. In addition every club Philadelphia 5, Cleveland 4 
the next night tbe winners will must be represented and there are Chicago at Washington 
play a star-spangled army-navy always Last minute withdrawals (weather) 
team in Cleveland's mammoth and substitutions, so that McCar- St. Louis at New York 
Municipal stadium. thy and Durocher will have the (weather) 

Games for Charity final word. (Only games scheduled) 
Both games will be for war Probable Selections 

charities and established stars are The managers' selections are to 
more likely to lure out capacity be given to the league president:> 
crowds. ,F'or instance an all-star a week from Monday tor tabula
game without Joe DiMaggio, who tion, and their choices seem likely 
is ba iting .262, would hardly be to include the following: 
attractive. National league: 

The naming of Lieut, Mickey Pitchers-Whitlow Wyatt and 
Cochrane's service stars Thur3day Curt Davis, Brooklyn; Bill Lee and 
spurred speCUlation over the prob- !Claude Passeau, Chicago; Mort 
able makeup of the major league Cooper, st. Louis; Cliff Melton , 
outfits, which Managers Joe Mc- New York; John Vander Meer and 

Paul Derringer or Bucky Walters, 
Cincinnati. 

. Ask U.S.L.T.A. 
Tennis Ball Shortagi. 

National League 
W L Pct. GB 

Brooklyn .. ........ 37 14 ,725 
St. Louis .. .. .. 30 20 .600 6 '. 
Cincinnati ........ 29 25 .537 9 1" 

New York ........ 27 27 .500 l1'~ 
Chicago .... 26 30 .464 13'~ 
Pittsburgh ....... 25 29 .463 13 'h 
Boston ........... 26 33 .441 15 
Philadelphia .... 16 39 .289 23 

Yesterday's Results 
Chic!\8o 3, Boston 2 
Si. Louis 2, Philadelphia 1 
Brooklyn at Cincinnati 

(weather) 
New York at Pittsburgh 

(weather) 

Not Acute 

Catchers-Mickey Owen, Brook
lyn; Ernie Lombardi, Boston; and 
Babe Phelps, Pittsburgh. Infield
ers-Frank McCormick, Cincin
nati; John Mize and Billy Jurges, 
New York; Billy Herman and TODAY'S PITCHERS 
Arky Va ugh a n, Brooklyn; Jim National League 

NEW YORK (AP)-At the Brown, St. Louis; Eddie Miller, Philadelphia at St. Louis (2)-
United States Lawn Tennis as- Boston ; and Stan Hack, Chicago. Hoerst (3-6) or Hughes (1-8) and 
sociation; they'll teU yoo tile office Outfielders-Joe Medwick, Pete Si Johnson (4-5) VS. White (2-2) 
staff devotes about half its time to Q I d ..... . W Ik ' B k and Lanier (3-3) . I·e sel' an ulXle a er, roo - New York at Pittsburgh- MeHon 
war work. Tbe other half, to a viS- ,yn ; Mel Ott, New York; Danny 
itor, appears to be spent answering LitwhJler, Philadelphia; and Ter- (7-3) vs. Klinger (2-1) or Hamiin 

h Us I t ' (2-2). pone 'ca from fo ks who wan ry Mbore or Eno!! Slaughter, St. B kl t Ci ' t· W tt 
to know where to buy tennis balls, Louis. roo yn . a ncmna. 1- ya 
but didn't think of inquiring first American league: (5-1) vs. Starr (.1-2). (Night). 
at nearby spbrting goods stores. Pitchers-Ernie Bonham, Red J Boston a~ Chlcago-"Earley (3-

While those fractions may not Ruffing and Spud Chandler New 4) vs. Fleming (1-0) . 
b t l. b ' - . b <1' k' J' ' b American Leal'ue 
e exac , two vf the llgest lO S xor, 1m Bag~y and C~u by Cleveland at Philadelphia 

before tennis officials are arrang- Dean" Cleveland, Tom, Bridges, Bagby (7-3) or Ferrick (0-1) v , 
Ing war benefit events and mak- DetrOit ; Ted Lyons, Chlcag'o; and '. .. s 
ing .the supply. of equipment last Buck Newsom or Sid Hudson, ~hrJstoPhel (2-2) or CaligiUri (0-
as long as posslb1e. Washington. Catchers-Bill Dick- ). 

Stl'll as Holcombe Ward US -' N Y k ' B' d' T bb tts D St. Louis at New York-Gale-. , , .. ey, ew or , Ir Ie e e , e- h (4 5) Ch dl (7 1) 
president, pointed out, troit; and Frank Hayes or Rick ouse - VB. an ~r - . 

"When I was a kid we used to 1M II St L . I {. Ide R d Detroit at Boston-Bndges (7-1) , .·~rre , . OUIS. n Ie rs- u y . vs Wagner (5-5) 
buy two balls and make them last York and Mike Higgins, Detroit; . . . . . 
all season. We have been very ex- Buddy Hassett and Joe G~rdon, ChIcago at Washmgton - ~mlth 
travalant. Now we'll have to go New York ; Lou Boudreau and Ken (0-10) vs. Hudson (4-5). (Night). 
back to th!! old times." Keltner, Cleveland; Bobby Doerr 

Here is the general situation as and Johnny pesky, Boston. Out
outlined by Samuel Hardy, one- fIelders-Joe DiMaggio and Char
time Dav.is cup captain, who heads ley Keller or Tom Henrich, New 
the tennis department of a large York; Ted Williams, Boston; Jeff 
:sporting goods concern. Reports Heath, Cleveland; Bob Johnson , 
f~om all sections give a similar ~hiladelphla; and Stan Spence, 
picture, Washington. 

Tennis balls are being manu-
factured, with reclaimed rubber 
substituted for crude. Tournaments 
will be ampLy supplied because ot
ficials got their orders in early, and 
Hardy ear-marked enough for the 
natiOnal championshIps and other 
major events. 

Nllht Games at Twilight 
BR60KLYN (AP)-The Brook

lyn Dodgers yesterday announced 
that the 1111e games originally 
scheduled to be played at night 
during their June is-JUly 1 hbme 
stand will start at 7 p.m., eastern 
war time, with the lights being 
turned on if neces ary. 

when the A's scored three runs on 
a base on balls, singles by Dee 
Miles and Bob Johnson and a 
dOuble by Dick Siebert to break a 
1-1 tie. 

Siebert's triple and 
Blair's singie accounted 
winning run in the fifth. 

The Indians bunched three of 
their four hits off Fowler to score 
three runs in the sixth, but were 
unable to do anything against 
Christopher. _ • 

Philadelphia AB R H PO A E 

Valo rf .. ............ 4 0 0 3 0 0 
Knickerboc'er 2b 0 0 0 2 2 2 
Davis 2b .......... 2 1 1 0 3 0 
Miles cf ....... ..... 4 2 2 1 0 0 
Johnson If ... .. ... 4 0 2 2 0 0 
Siebert 1b ........ 3 2 2 9 1 0 
Blair 3b ............ 3 0 2 1 0 0 
Suder s~ ........... :) 0 0 3 5 0 
Swift c ........ ..... 4 0 0 6 1 0 
Fowler p ............ 2 0 0 0 I 0 
Kreevich z ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Chistopher p ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0 

------
Totals ............ 30 5 9 27 13 2 
z-Ran for Fowler in 6th, 

American at Ph~ladelphia . . .. ... 
Cleveland AB R H PO A E 

Weatherly cf 3 1 0 3 0 0 
Hockett rf . 4 1 2 4 1 0 
Boudreau ss .. 4 1 1 2 2 0 
Heath If ........ 3 0 0 1 0 0 
Fleming Ib ....... 4 0 0 7 0 0 
Grimes 3b 4 0 1 0 3 0 
Mack 2b 3 0 0 1 5 0 
Hegan c 3 0 0 6 0 0 
Milnar p ........ I 0 0 0 0 0 
Ferrick p ....... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Gaffke x .......... 1 1 1 0 0 0 
Kennedy p ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals 31 4 5 24 1L 0 
x-Batted tor Ferrick in 6th . 

Clevela nd ........ 100 003 000--4 
Philadelphia .. ... 103 010 00x-5 

Runs batted in-Fleming 2, 
Boudreau, Johnson 2, Siebert, 
Swilt, Blair. Two base hits-Miles, 
Johnson, Siebert. Three base hit
Siebert. Double plays--Suder to 
Knickerbocker to Suder to Swift. 
Mack to F'iaming. Mack to Bou
dreau to Fleming. FeU on bases
Philadelphia 7, Cleveland 2. Base 
on balls-off Fowler 2, off Milnar 
3, off Ferrick l. Struck out-by 
Christopher 5, by F'errlck I, by 
Kennedy 2. Hits-off Fowler 4 In 
6 Innings; off Christopher I in 3; 
off Milnar 5 in 2 (none out In 3rd) ; 
off Ferrick 3 in 3; off Kennedy 1 
in 3. Hit by pitcher-by Mllnar 
(Siebert). by Kennedy (Fowler) . 
Wild pitch - Fowler. Winning 
pitcher-Fowler. Losing pitcher
Milnar. 

Umpires- Rommel, Pipgras and 
SUmmerS. Attendance - 12,323. 
Time of game-2:02. 

Air Conditioned Comfort 

Gl1wiK61 
STARTS TODAY 

The Picture 

of the Year I 

The ra<tuet supply tor thIs year 
has been made up, No metal is 
available 'lor such' things as pulleys 
on nei poSts and ' court marking 
devices, )Jut the tjemand Is llaht. 

• I lAs for n~xt year-Wen, no
body wants to say. But it seems 
('rtnln tl/pl'. ",'(,n' i he l etmhl :,ft 'r 

. R(lller~ ()ummll118 and P sdlla Lane are starled In "Sahntellr," the ttris 'sumTiter unlt!ss aubsUtutes III e 

Three Eye Lea .. ue 
Sp'gfield .... 003 000 000 000-3 {} • 
Madison 020100000001-441 
• 12 lnn.n (n ) 

't~hll Lto¥lI, mtchcoeJ( dtteGte4 Iflt NrClat TU.t _, 'hb set itl.' louud for cr1U~a! m.tertlds, -
Pllvllck !Inti Rld(l\rrl~; 'M 1'11h, 

humley (3) and MlUies. 

Otto Vogel Departs 
Sunday for Annapolis 
fo Undergo Training 

May Return Here 
To Become Coach 
Of Seahawk Nine 

Otto Vogel, who has piloled 
Hawkeye baseball teams to four 
Big Ten championships in the last 
18 years, will leave &unday for 
Annapolis where he wlll undergo 
a four-week indoctrination periOd 
before receiving a lieuteriant's 
commission in the Navy. 

It is fairly certain that Vogel will 
rQturn to Iowa's pre-flight naval 
training base to take charge of the 
diamond end. Lieut.-Col. Bernie 
Biermlln, director of the athletic 
program, has said he would like to 
have Vogel as couch. 

OTTO VOGEL 

No defInite schedule has yet been 
worked out for the cadets, but 
Vogel would like to bring in some 
big name teams to provide the 
competition. He does not know, 
however, what sort of material he 
ha to work with . 

"We're trying to build up men 
10r war, not develop baseball 
teams, but we'll try and we'll have 
some fun out of it while we'l'e 
doing the job," said Vogel. 

Hawkeye nines have won 242, 
lost 154 and tied 5 games in the 
18 seasons under Vogel. Conference 

CHICAGO (AP)~Vel'n Olltll 
tUrned in hIs first victory of lilt 
Season tor the Cubs yesterday. ~'2, 
with a six-hi t perlormllnce agpwt 
the Boston Bl'aves In the Opener 

ot a four-game serIes. 
Olsen deteated Al Javery to ac

complish his fl rst success ahet 
four deteats. It was Javer¥'s 8ii~ 
defeat ot the season. 

The Braves made tour of thett 
Six hIts when they scoreq their 
only two runs of the game In the 
fifth in I'\,ing. Atter that, the oru, 
Brave who reached tlrst base Wal 
Ernie Lombardi, who singled lor 
his second hit in the nitlth. 

The Cubs made nine hits of/ 
Javery, three of the m by !3i11 
Nicholson, who doubled twice and 
Singled once. Nicholson drove lb 
the first two Cub runs wit h .. 
double in the first InnIng. LoU 
Novikoff maIntained hIs new tit,· 
Hng pace with two singleg. . 
Chicago AB R H PO A I 

Jiack, 3b ... ~ 1 1 0 5 Q 
Meru 110, ss ... .. 3 0 1 1 ~ 0 
Cavarretta, cf ... 3 1 1 ~ 0 0 
'Russell, Ib ...... 4 0 0 11 b 0 
Nicholson, rt .. 4 I a 3 0 P 
Novikoff, If ..... 4 0 2 1 0 0 
Stringer, 2b ..... 3 0 0 -4 I 0 
McCullough, c . 3 0 0 5 2 0 
Olseh, p .... 3 0 1 0 1 0 

Total ............ 31 3 \I 27 I4 0 
Boston ........ 000 020 000-2 
Chicago 200 001 00x-3 

Boston AB R 8 PO A ! 

Sisti, 2b ... . 4 
Cooney, cf 2 
Demaree, rl 4 
Fernandez, 3b 4 
Lombardi, c .. 3 
Robel'ge, x , . 0 
Ross, If .. ~ 
Miller, ss 4 
Gremp, Ib .. .... 4 
Javery, p .......... 3 

1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 

1 2 0 
0 3 o 0 
1 4 o 0 
0 3 2 0 
2 0 o 0 
0 0 o 0 
0 6 o 0 
1 0 2 0 
0 6 I 0 
1 0 3 0 

Totals 32 2 6 24 ~ 0 
x-Ran for Lombardi in 9th. 
Runs batted in-Demaree ~ 

Nicholson 2, Novikotf. Two bill! 
hits-Nicholson 2, Demaree . . Sat· 
rifices - Merullo, Stringer. Double 
play-Merullo to Stringer to Ru\. 
sell. Left on bases-Boston I; 
Chicago 8. Bases on balls-OO 
J avery 2; off Olsen 3. Struck ou~ 
-By Olsen 6. 

Umpires--Stewart, Dunn and 
Sears. Time- l:42. Attendance
(actual) 4,675. 

championships have been won by Number Don't Lie 
Iowa in 1927 when a 7-3 record Unde John Lobj!rt used numer· 
brought a tie with IIUnois. An- ology on his ambitious Phils in I 
other 7-3 season in 1938 earned recent pep talk, proving to th~ 
thl! Hawks a clear title with a rec- by algebra that they'll finish 6th 
ord of eight victories and three this year and win the pennant ill 
losses. This pa. t season's 10-2 1946, world champs in '47. His 
brought the Old Gold a tie with arithmetic cited the CIncinnati 
Michigan'S Wolverines. Reds, who were taiJenders' 

No successor has been named straight years ( as the Phils have 
to fiJI Vogel's shoes, but Lawrence been); then Cinished 6th the ne~i 
(Pops) Harrison. assistant ba e- year, 1935, won the flag In '39, and 
ball coach, is a leading candidate. ' the world series in 1940. 

Fort Devens Bows 
To Red Sox, 11 to 5 

RedistrIbution or PrlI • 
A l'edistrlbution of the $1 ,SOil iD 

war bond pt'lzes to be award~ iii 
winnel's in the All-American Ama
teur golf tournament to be playei 
in Chicago at the Tam O'ShantB 
Country club from July 20 10 I 
was announced Monday by Tall 
O'Shantel"s president, George S
May. 

FORT DEVENS, Mas.~ . (AP)
The Boston Red Sox opened with 
a six-run blast yesterday, While 
drubbing the f'ort Devens soldier 
team, 11-5. Manager Joe Cronin 
started all of his regulars behind 
Mike Ryba, "Yho pitched the first 
four innings. Ken Cha e took over 
the Boston mound in the firth lind 111- IN? . .,t 
was hammered for 13 hIts. ' 

Double by Dom DiMaggio and ' 
Lou Finney and IT homer by JOhn-I 

Curiou outburst in the opening Feature %:05, 4:05, 6:05, 8:15, 111 ny Peacock rea Lured the Red Sox' Doon 1:15 • SGe to 5 P. 

inning of the exhibition tilt. Last Day - Hurryl 

~ 

-NOW! -Ends MOllday
"0001' Open 1:15" 

Re· unltlng the lar or 
"Union Pll(Jlfic" In a tory 
with the weep or" Imar-

I 

ron." 

A 1111 

SCOOP I 
Y,ou'li Thrill To The 
Herolo 81runle On 

"OUR RUSSIAN 
FRONT" 

unday·Monda, 
Lupe Vele., Leo Cama 

"HONOLULU LUI" 
- P,LtJ8 - ' 

Tom Br,own, lein Parler 
"HELLO ANI'UPOUIIt' 

TtJESDAl'l 
Jo'I'Illlk .... ')111·11 Mit"" 

"SABOTEURI" 

~TU 
~ 

fYf·~ 
(Con 

~o~rs aft' 
~be8t 

With hi 

50 feet d 
jes, I wa 
of ot/ler 1 
rescued I 

the air ct 
aJld torpt 
Mr sunk 
strOyer. 

"Sl1e n 
her head 
the lady 
her 'execl 

IS VIe ~. 
IIjll ilprJl 
j,lsY 8. 



Year 
Gets 

I, 

o 5 
1 3 

1 ~ Q 
o 11 0 0 
3 3 0 D 
2 1 0 0 
o 4 I 0 
o ~ ~ 0 
I 0 I 0 

2 0 0 
3 0 0 
4 0 0 
3 2 0 
o b 0 
a 0 0 
6 0 0 
o 2 , 
6 I 0 
o 3 0 

6 24 8 0 
in 9th. 

~DE:mal'ee' ~ 
Two bat 
are-e. Sat· 

• Doubll 

t~,,!Ui; 
ball;:&/ 

3. Struck oul 

Dunn an~ 
Attendance-

can Ama· 
to be played 
m O'Sbanllll' 

20 10 25 
by Ta. 

George $. 

SATUlIDA y, JUNE) 3, 1942 

~Y~·wnNESS-
(Continued fro mpage 1) 

~ours acter her Jap assailants had 
.-n beaten off. 

With her officers and men I slid 
50 feet down hemp lines into the 
le'. [ was picked up by lifebonta 
of other United Stat s vessels that 
rescued everyone who survived 
!he air combats, xploding bombs, 
and torpedoes. And fina liy J saw 
her sunk by an American de
stroyer. 

"She never waver d. She kept 
her head up and went down like 
!he lady she always was," one of 
her 'executive officers said to me 
IS we watched her flaming hull, 
still upright, sink at dusk on last 
""Y 8. • • • 

The total balance sbcet for 
,rent and loss of the Coral 0 .. 

.. tile, however, was much more 
IIIln two carriers w one. AI. 
\hOIIA'h 0111' forces lost on Iy the 
!.eldneton, the J apanese, In ad· 
'dIllon to their carrlet's, also lost 
t.ar heavy cruisers, thrce de· 
,trOyel'S, one sea. plane ten4!er, 
.. ar ,unboats, three trOOpShips 
ami supply ves els ranglnr f rom 
It,oot to 20,000 tons each, and .. 
!IoIt 01 auxlllat'Y craft. 

• • • 
Our airmen and ship gunners 

&hot more than 140 Jap airplanes 
~t of the skies-120 of these fall
ing to our pilot.s. We lost 25 air· 
planes in air duels, and perhe.ps 
III more went down on the Lex· 
ington's decks. We have no way 
of knowing how many Japanese 
~anes wore lost with their car
riers. 
' For me the commencement of 
the Coral sea epic was a notifica
tion last April 16. It came :from 
\lie navy and reached me at the 
Moana hotel at Waikiki. It told me 
10 report for sea duty. I was to' be 
at Pearl Harbor at 7 a.m. the next 
~ay , bag, typewriter, and tooth 
brush. 

I 
Aboard Lexlngtoll 

[ reported on time and to my 
delight was led aboard the Lex
ibgioD, then barren of aircraft and 
s1rimgely empty. I couldn't under
staod as we threaded our way out 
of the harbors tortuous channel, 
why we were leaving without the 
planes. • 

"Are we going without 0 u l' 
planes?" 1 asked the ship execu
tive officer. 

"They' ll pick us up at sea," he 
grinned. 

And they did, hours later, when 
we were hitting a fast clip south
ward. They came out of the sky in 
practice bombing dives, aiming 
lighl smoke bombs at a target sled 

, towed \ ,000 feet !:jack on our 
foaming wake. Then a scout bomb
er appeared towing a sleeve target 
at which all the ship's gunnel's 
tired live shell. 

It was my iirst look at the high 
!Peed automatic cannon wit h 
which this ship bri stled. The pound 
and roar of the guns shake your 
very teeth. When this was over 

It H E D A J L Y lOW A II. J 0 WAC IT Y. lOW A PAGEna 

the ship's little monoplane fighters pedo planes took the air, and in were on1y tWo scout dive bombers. 1 ners opened up and the destroyers ~~ pln';;r. TIle J2P neel was knockout blows at one another. 1t mined. The chips were down. What 
came along, dived on the now shat- less than 30 minutes were roaring • • • Bround us tooll: up the barrage. 180 miles aoriheul of our war· was 8 question at who connected would the day bring! 
tered sleeves, a nd finished by down on the Jap ships. Our flyers sbot down IS enemy Almost with 8 disdainful alr the hips. 
shredding it with their . ~O caliber COlllplete Surprise planes In widely scaUered en- Japs doused their lights and flew • • • finst. None kne betur than our In iog tories I will tell you 
gun batteries. ' ,a,emen!s, a.nd laler In the day off in line astern. We learned by It had been one or those tiU , airmen the deslructive loret of the Cull dflaUs of tbe battle 1Il the 

"Looks like we're sharpening Surprise was complete. The first learned that" beavy crulser was following them that a Japanese perfectly tropical dawns. The black the huge bombs and torpedoes both Coral sea . 
our teeth," I said. anti-a1rcraft fire came only with sunk &l the saDIe tbne. Oar luck, fleet similar to our own was then night faded swiftly into gleaming, sides could carry. 

"Sure, for Japs," a senior of· the second wave of bombers. Our It seemed, was extra.onllUJ'J. only 30 miles away, hidden from torrid day. Our force swished In the last lew days their eyes 
l icer said. boys unloaded, came home, loaded • • • our sight in the darkness and along, the gray ships spaced around 

Ja,PI Ule Land-Based (Jraft bombs again, and I1ew off. A few As if it was to continue for- rainstorms. The Jap p1.l0ts had us, sliding quietly about their om. had seen what planes could do to 
Edward E. Bright 

To Be Buried Here 
Tomorrow Afternoon 

Later I learned what we were lighfers accompanied the second ever we had even more extra- mistaken our carrierS lor their inous business. Aboard the Lex· surface v£8Scls-their own planes 
getting into. It sC'ems that in order wave and liquidated the minor ordinary luck that evening. At own. ington we went about our bu - and bombs .• Only the night before 
to take Port Moresby the Japanese Jap opposition (f I v e seaplane dusk as our last patrols were glid~ The Information was electrifY- , iness, the air crews warmed up we had handed round photographs 
had established land based aircraft fighters). The bombers came back ing out of rain squalls and CUrtains lng. We expected a night action but their planes, breaking the silence taken by an air $Cout . howing the Funeral servi for Edward E-
on New Guinea at Salamaua, and tor a third trip and when they had 01 low cloud, nine planes, certainly in the darkness the fleets never with the engine r08r$. Business stricken Jap carrier we had sunk 
Lae; New Britain at Gasmata and dropped their last missile 14 of not from our carrier. approached met. Nevertbeless, this incident of the huge boat, went on as Ion May '1. 11 howed her-this huge Bright, n, former Iowa City resl
Rabaul : on De Boyne island (east. the 15 Jap ships were sunk or us. We were at battle stations with opened the final 24 hours of the U$ual. new warship-being literally tom dent. will be held at 2 o'clock to-
ern end of the Louisade' archipel· beached and burning. This occu- every gun manned for a raid when Lexington's career, forecasting, if But all or us were tense inside. to pieces by 1,000 pound bombs morrow afternoon at Beckman's 
ago), and in the Solomon is1ands. pation threat had bC'en removed. to our amazement all nine flashed we had known it, her doom. The pilou; were jumpy as they and torpedoes. with the Rev, RIchard E. McEvoy 

To control the Coral sea they • • • on landing lights, • • • gathered in the ready room, like • • • 
had sent two powerful naval strik- Phowgraphs and pUofs reports Later one officer, describing the AU nlKbt we lI\IUJeuvered so athletes before a big contesl Even I remember 100 well that onJ.f in cltarge. 
ing torces. One force moved south Indicated enemy loss of life here situation, said : "They slowed as to lie in the vicinity of the the stewards who handed round her n_ Iho~ed ahud of the Bright died y t rday morning 
from the big Jap base on the isle must have been terrific, partic- down, and strung out into landing eaemy for an early mornln~ at· steanung mug of cof!C'e bowed flame and torpedo eX)tIOliloD of a heart attack at Columbus 
of Truk, 720 nautical miles north ululy on the crowded t roo p position like tirM birds come home ~k. A.pln oft a t dawn, our the strain. All of us knew that IIpluhes. We had dedded, In Junction. where he had been work-
of Rabaul, New Britain. It was to lhips that were blasted from to roost." seout planes found the eaemy. fate!ul hours were ahead. talk1nc it over In the ·wardrClO .. , ing for the last 14 months. 
control the J ommard passage-the above and below, I will glve·tull Enemy Planes It was 8:11 a.m .. The flyers ra- No urprise '!'his Time that hardly a man 01 her ere"" Surviving are his wife ; his 
only channel from north and south · delaUs on this fl,hI In a subse- The men at the gum on our car- dioed that the Jap fleet consisted Thi5 time we knew there would eould ha,'e come off alive. mother; one son. Robert : 0 n e 
through the coral reefs at the quent story. riel' first recognized them as en· of two curlers, 11'1''' hea" be no surprise. We had already .. • • daughter, Doris; two brothers, Er-
southeastern tip of New Guinea. • • • emy planes, even though the leader cruisers, maay deslro ers. Later bC'en blessed wIth too much good And now we were in an equal nest and Charles, all of Iowa City. 
The second moved southeast of On the afternoon of May 6 our of the planes was flashing a land- the seout reporied three bat- fortune. Now We would have a fight with an enemy a Ironl as I a.nd one silter, Mrs. Roy Denzl r 
Truk and took the long open sea scout planes had exciting news. ing signal with his light. OUr gun- tJeshlps. This force was the Japs' fight. The two lleel.s would sWing I ourselves, and fanatically deter- of Mannlo. 
passage around the Solomon is· They had located, north of the isle 
lands to the east into the Coral sea. of Misima, a Jap carrier and 

• • • cruiser force. We didn't know it 
These two fleets were Inlended then but this was the enemy 

to be .. paIr of Jllncers, nlppinr spearhead bound for Jommard 
an,. American ' naval forces that passage. 
mlrht be In this .rea. FlaaHy Rear Admiral Fletcher ordered 
the plnccl'S were to be alsBted our force northeast this time. At 
by occupation forces, ct'ulsers, dawn on the morning of May '1, 
destroyers, troop and sup ply we were standing eastward of the 
shl.,. concentrated at De Boyne island of Tagula, and about 180 
Island alld In Talarl harbor. miles southeast of tlie second Jap 

. • • • force. 
We didn't know all this at thc Another Surprise 

time, but that was the situation Again we caught them by sur-
when our task torce a'rrived in prise, our dawn scouts reporting 
the Coral sea area on the 1st of their planes still all aboard their 
May. I tell this now so that the carrier. 
various aspects of the Coral sea When our striking force of tor-
fight may be best understood. \ pedo planes and dive bombers ar-

Rendezvous rived tht: Japs had nine figh ters 
Our force from Pearl Harbor in the air, but obviously they did 

had consisted of the Lexington and not expect attack. Their carrier, 
a retinue of cruisers and destroy- believed to be of the biggest and 
ers. On May I we made a rendcz- newest type, turned into the wind 
vous with a simllar United States to launch planes as our d i ve 
force, raising our strength consid- bombers started down. This was a 
erably. fatal move, for it kept the Jap 

Throughout our two week voy- carrier on a steady course, present
age we had our air scouts ranging ing a perfect target. 
the seas for 20Q miles or more on Back on our carrier, anxiously 
all sides of us. When we joined awaiting the outcome. I crowded 
forces these scouts were augment- into the wardroom with officers 
ed and on the afternoon of May 3 off duty. Loudspeakers there were 
an aviation ensign spied 15 enemy connected with the Lexington's re
craft, warships, and transports in ceivers turned to the communica
Tu]agi harbor. tion circuits of the planes in the 

Rear Admiral Frank J. Fletcher, air. There was a jumble of orders 
who had assumed command of the and meaningless calls between the 
entire force, laid his plans as planes until suddenly Lieutenant 
darkness descended that night. We Comander Bob Dixon, skipper of 
turned northward, steaming hard, the scout bomber squadron, idenli
and at dawn lay south of Guadal- tied himself to the carrier. 
canaJ island, 100 miles due south 'Scratch One Flat Top' 
of Tu]agi. This position was taken "Scratch one flat-top-scratch 
to screen us from possible enemy one flat-top" he said, and abruptly 
scouts. signed off. 

We were up before dawn, air· 1 The ship's ioudspeaker system 
plane motors turning on the flight catTied the message to the en
deck of the carrier. Scout planes I tire crew and the craft with cheel·S. 
were off in ihe pl'edawn dark . The men knew that Dixon was re
Soon they were reporting the ene· porting the total destruction of the 
my still in position, entirely un- Jap carrier. Our own iOs:les (it 
suspicious of our presence. fm- seemed even more of a miracle 
mediately dive bombers and tor. then than it does in writing It now) 

f>OPE'-{E CANIT HAVE 
MY C;;HIP 

BLONDIE ClUC YOUNG 

Daily I owaA Want Ads ~ 
COUlD IT B£ JUNE BRIHGIHG 

EVIDENCE IN MICK'S BEHAlf9 

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOe per Uno per day 
3 consecutive days-

'1c per line per day 
e conseclltive days-

5c \IC1" line per day 
1 montb-

4c per line per dar 
-Figure 5 words to lin_ 

Minimum Ad-~ Unea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50e col. inch 

Or 15.00 pcr month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
l1able at Dally Iowan Busi

... offico dally until II p.m, 

cellations must be ca1le4 II 
betor l) p.tu, 

l\aponlible for ono incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * * * * * * * INSTRUCTION 

I SUMMER SCHOOL 
t=l~r any day lor summer work In 
"Tnnl"" Advane<d . Reylew COUJ'HI. 

, • ~rcUirlal TraJnm. 
We can Accommodlte your 

.' 8C.h~ule. 

BROWN'S COMMERCE 
COLLEGE 

.1!,';J:li'i#~;J:i 
DOOLI'l"I'LE "ooOD IT" 

. CAN YOU "DOOn IT"T 
"SERVICE WITH A FUTURE" 

In BUl lness or Govtrnlntnl 
Enroll for Tratntn, I." 
Proven Short Courle. 

- New TYllewrlteTl 
-Out •• Maehtne Equipment 
- Improved Or." Short"."d 

Classes Slart Each Monday 
t \lWI' "'0\\ - /1' \J. i611 

Iowa City 
Commercial College 

'* * * * * * , HOUSES FOR . RENT LOST AND FOUND 

NEW modern five-room house. LOST: Green Sheaffer lifetime 
Morningsiae aaaltJon. Phorle fountain pen. Name en scribed 

2948. 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED 
WANTED: two rides to Los An

geles, share expense and help 
drive. References exchanged. Dial 
7286. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

on barrel. Reward. Phone 6103. 

LOST : Package containing fig
urines, Reward. Can 9250 or Ex. 

8351. 

WANTED 

WANTED : two boys to care Cor 
apartment in exchange lor room. 

ROOMS at 532 S. Van Buren. Sin- Dial 4935. After six dial 6956. 
gle $12-double $16. Dial 9681. 

MISe:ELLANEOUS 
GOOD room for man student. Dial 

5216. 407 S. Dodge. STUDENTS: Want to buy, sell or 
' find something? Dial 4191 and 

LARGE double room. Private bath. ask for a want adl 
715 River. Phone 7288. 

----.------- COLLEGE Bookbindery. 125\t E. 
ROOM for girl in elGehange for College. Dial 2802. 

care of children evenings. Dial 
6957. . FURN1TURE MOVING 

LARGE front room. Single or BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR-
double. Reasonable. Dial 4861. AGE-Local a~ lonl distance 

721 Washington. hauling. Dial 3388, 

COOL, comfortable rooms for men, 
close in. Dial 2601. 

APARTMENTS AND FIATS 
THREE-ROOM furnished apart

ment downstairs. Refrigeration, 
819 River. Dial 6455. 

THREE-ROOM apartment, very 
clean, every convenience. West 

side. Dial 2625. 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 
TYPING, Notary Public, Mimeo

graphing, Mary V, Burns. I. St. 
Bk. & T. Bldg. Dial 2656. 

PLUMBING 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

beatiDl. Larew Co, 22'1 E. 
W.BblnttolL !'hOM 11681, 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY; shirts, Sc, Flat fin 

ish, k pound. Dial 3'162. 1.ona
Itretb • 

WHERE TO GO 
MRS. Van's Cafe. 214 N, Linn. 

Eat Good Food In 
Cool Comfort 

CAPITOL CAFE 
124 E. Washington 

COMPLETELY ·ll.lR 
CONDll:l0NED 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
tor delent turn1ture IDOt'IaI 

AM abou\ our 
WABDROBE SERVIa 

DIAL 9696 

SHOE REPAIRING 

NEW BOTTOMS 
On Your Comfortable 

Dress Shoes 
Will Give Many Days 

Of Extra Wear, 
Comfort, e.nd Appearance 

SIMPSON SHOE REPAIR 
113 Iowa Ave 

Mt!SIC SUPPLIES 

( Melhods, Studies, Sol09 
For Voice and all Instruments 

And Supplies 

HUYEn MUSIC STORE 

PICNIC SUPPLIES 

For Those Spring Picnics 
Get Your Supplies 

At 
WICKS GROCERY STORE 

116 .S: Pu?~que 

ETTA KETT 

ROOM AND BOAIU) 

BUT. ROBIN. THESE ·· ... H .. 
ARE ST"AIOGE S\JR.!lOUNt)I>!GS 
!'OR. Tift: BEES, ANO! HAVE 
"10 FEEt> THEM BY H/'oNO In-/TIL 

THEY GET L(SED 10 THEI'R. 
NEW LOCALITY! ••• 

I l1.'E.AD IN THE BOOI(. 
THA" BEES ... RE ~ 

TEMPE.RAMENTAL AI'IO 
EASILY OFFENPEO/ 

BY GENE AHERN 

BUT '1OURE CODDLING 'EM 
... NO TEJlCHIIoG THEM ... LI'IY 
H"''Srr , ... THE W,.."" 10 00 
IT IS -lo GIVE'EM '" SNIf'oo 
Of' TI-fE f'lOIVERS ,,1'10 GET 
'EM 10 FOL\.OW 'IOU ... FEW 
MILES "'Wl'oY, THEN f'EED 

'EM THE 

Lo::>IC, GANG/ I~L TA~E 7J.4E 
PAI2TOF WANDA WAIJr;;.rZLY,I 
'(OU Cf20ND .AI2OUND 10 HaP 
pur lr ~12 ON "UKE; /!I 

~ Sr r-o~ 
~,.,T~ON ..... ~~ 

"/ 
.-

DEA~ No~- WI-IEN AN OLO 

SETTIW /-lEN G£T~ ~ 
IN MEa. WAYS, 0ClI!$ SHI! 
HAVE b BE Ia:SI£'1" 1 

BuQGCS5 ~" 
c"~.""'TT1L N.c:. 

OEAJ2.. I'IOAH - 11= "Tl-IE. 
~ACK-SAW -n4£ P'PE
D12..EANI, WOI.JL..C> THEiO 
WATEQ. SPOUT "t 

0.,,,, .. ~. 14u!aIEJL 
~NT1LE. c:.AUf'. 

.. _ ... _ .... --, .... 

CARL ANDERSON 

PAUL ROBINSON 
~r---~~~~~~-r-
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Canada's Figh,ting Men Poised fo'r Action on Empire's 
Bray~ Soldiers, Tanks and Guns 
Add to Power of United Nalions 

I 
A Canadian. ack-aok. baUery 01\ guard In the British Isles. 'The hooded 
muzzle of a Bofors gun manned by Canadian gunners sweeps ttie skies, 
with Gunner.Bud Foster of Brantford, Ont .. laying the sights for eleva
tion (at rjght). Standing beside the breech at firing position Is Gunner 
Ray Ritchie, of Moncton, N. B. The gun layer for line is L/ Bdr. Ed. 
Wood, of Cranbrook, B. C. 

An American-built tank manned by Canadhm soldiers of the famous that is recarded as one of the most powerful In the Empire's forces. 
Fort Garry Horse Reclment speeds over rough ground during mal\- As It Is In Canada, the army In Enrland is being expanded and re
oeuvres. The wtit has reached a fine peak of efficiency In a division organized. 

A range t~ble Is set UP afield as the troop of Canadian field artillery 11. B. Hayden, of Cobourg, Onto Included In group are: Genrs. Tom 
plots the range for firing. At the table are (left to right): Gunner O. L. Whiting and Stan Hart of Toronto, Lieut. C. TapleY, SI. JOhll, N. B. 
Davis of Aylmer, Ont. ; Gunner' Ed: MacLindjln of Torortto, and Major 

Lieutenant-General A. G. L. McNaughton, (right), co nmander of the lit Canadian army, chats with 
Major-General the Hilll. P. J. Montague. the senior officer at Canadian Military Headquarters, on hlB re
turn to Britain from a trip to Canada. and the United States. 

SATURDAY. JUNE IS, '942 
'':::::: 

Frontier 

Men of a supply company are muvlnr lmall arms ammunition durin, ,Wrl,M of Torontu: L/ Cp!. A. Mackay, Gem, Alta.: Pvt. E. Roberts, Behind the tancle of barbed wire whlf h ,uardl their ,un lite, mell of of BrantfoN. Ont. : L/ Rdr. Lew Rurton of KIIII tOil, Ont.; 0.&1 
nl,M manoeuvre. In Encland. Loadlnr "ammo" 011 the truck al the Drumheller, Alta.; S.t. D. E. Coupland, Calcary and a. S. M. H. a Canad"n ac\(-aek battery rac~ throlll'h a full dre •• actlon drm. The Horn~ ot 'Calllry, Alta., aud a 11. KeD Old of WIIIDlp". 

... dump are (lell ~ rlrM): Pvt. O. HelD.eman, 01 ae,lDa; P\1. Q. N. Brenn 01 Cal,ary, 01 1D0torclcle. lolU' han.iWDIllIIJIl~Uloli are, .(leU '0 rI&M).: L/Bdr. aord BobblloR. 
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